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ABSTRACT

A specific androgen binding protein has been ídenEified in bovi.ne

follicular fluid. In cattle, androgen binding activity has been observed

to be higher in follicular fluid aspirated from maËure ovarÍan follicles

than in serum or extracÈs of epididyruis. The follicular fluid androgen

binding activiLy has been shor'm to have hígher affinities for dihydrotesto-

sterorie and testosteïone than for estrogen. Partially purified prepara-

tions of androgen binding acLivíty frorn bovine follícular fluÍd appeared

to be unstable below pH 7.0 and very heat labile, but became relatively

stable at 4aC in Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.4 in the presence of 10% gtycerin.

Analyses by DfiAÏ,-cellulose chromatography and polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis of partially purifíed active fracÈions reveal"d Ottt"tences in

protein patterris and amount of binding activiEy in folllcular fluid and

serum. These observations indícated ihe presence of a speci-fic androgen

bÍnding proËein in the follicular fluid.

purj-fication of bovine ff-ABP, has been found to be successful

by a combination of 7 steps of differenf experimenËal conditions, including

ammoníum sulfate precÍ-pitation, DEAE-ce1lulose chromatograph'r, affÍnity

chromatography on Sepharose-48 conjtrgated with Concanavalin A, and gel

filtration on Sephadex G-200. I{ighly purified ff-ABP has been prepared

fronr 400 rnl bovine follicular fluid wich a yield of 0.536 mg.

Purífied bovine ff-ABP has been shor,m to be a homogenous protein

rvith high affíníCy binding for 3tt-¡nT upon steady state potyacrylamide
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gel eleetrophoresis. The j-soelectric point (pI) of ff-ABP has been

demonstrated to be pä 4,75 by analyt,ical isoelectrofocusing in polyacryl-

amide ge1. The molecular weight of ff-ABP has been estimated t,o be 1I0,000

by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200, and 80,000 by polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis in Ëhe presence of SDS. No subunit-structure for ff-ABP

has been observed. Biologically, purified ff-ABP appeared to have high

bínding affinities for dihydrotesLosterone and testosterone, but negligible

bínding for estradiol-i7ß. These findings indicate that ff-ABP is a

specific androgen binding proteÍ-n ín the follicular fluid, and is definitely

chemically, and possibly functionally, different from testicular ABP and

serum TeBG.

¡
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INTRODUCTION

AbíndÍngproLeínisdefinedasaproteinforËhetÏansport

of a specific hormone(s) from the site of iËs synthesis to its LargeL

celLs to facilitat,e its associatÍon with cel1u1ar recepLors for the

expression of its blological accivity'

At,presentrfourserumproLeinshavebeenidenËifiedas

binding proteins to interact i^¡ith steroid hormones: albumin (69K) '

ür-acid glycoprotein (41K), cort,icosteroid binding globulin (cBG or

r,ranscorrln, 52K) and testosterone bÍnding globulin (tesc' 70K) (8) '

since the dlscovery of Ëhyroxine binding globulin (58), a whole class of

relat,ed hormone binding g1-obulins in plasrna has become recognized' For

glucocorticoid, higher vertebrates have been shown to possess cortico-

steroid binding globulin, which varies somervhat in strucËure and propertíes

from species to species (35r36r165r200). For human cBG, cortiso'l and

progesterone bind lvíth high affinitíes but test'osterone bj-nds poorly'

The existance of a separate sex hormone binding globulin (hSBG' SB?, TeBG

and 17ß-hydroxy-steroid binding globulin) in man ü¡as suggested by Ëhe

experiments of Daughaday (36) on testosterone binding in plasma and was

clearly demonstrated by Mercier et al. (1L3). Later, .several 
other steroid

binding plasma prot,eins have been demonsÈrated, including the ones for

progesterone in pregnant guinea-pigs, estïadiol in rats and sex hormone

bindtng gl-obulin in rabbits, and similarly in human plasma (148, 203)'

Simil-ar sex hormone binding protein has also been identified in most

primaËes (104).
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Apartfrombindingproteinsinplasma,anandrogenbinding

protein (ABP) has also been demonsLraEed in the epididy'rnis and testis

of the ra¡ (L2,L54,L}2), rabbit (33,152) and other species such as the

bull (66), rhe monkey (83) and Lhe ram (23,64,83). ABP has different

physícal and chemical properties and functions from cytosolic receptors

(1Be).

T. ANDROG EN BTNDING PROTE IN TEST IS AIM EPTDIDYMTS

studies in several laboratories have shor.m that ral epididymis

eontains androgen bindíng proteins both in cytoplasm and nucleí (L2'64'

63,70r154). Ttre cytosolíc fracti-on contains at least t**o different

S0-DHT binding proteins (65). One of Lhese appeaÏs quite similar to the

androgenic receptor found in the cytosolic fractlon of the ventral

pïostat,e. The other androgen binding protein (ABP) resembles human

testosLerone binding globulin (TeBG)(60,65,66) and has subsequenrly been

shown to be located in the epididyrnal ltrmen (53). The disappearance of

ABP from the ipsilaleral epidid.ynis cytosolic fraction 3 weeks after

hemicastraEion suggests Lhe testÍcular origin of ABP (53) ' Vernon et al'

(192) have demonstrated Ëhat epididymal and testicular cytosol contains

a hear, srable binding protein (AB?) wiLh high affinity for androgens

and estrogens but noÈ antiandrogens. Tindal et al. (fB9) have reported

the production of ABP by Sertoli ce11s, and Lhis observation has been

confirmed by Sertoli cell cultures (f20). Although ABP has been most

extensively studied in ¡he rat, a similar protein has also been identi-
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fied in the epidi<lymis or testis of several other species (L62).

I PHYSIOLOGY OF ANDROG EN BINDI}]G PROTEIN

t

ABp has been local.j.:zed. in the lumen of the epididyrnis. It has

also been measured in high concent,rations in testicular efferent duct

fluid, and ligation of these ducts causes an íncrease of ABP in the

testís and a decrease in the epididymis (65 ,66). French and Ritzen (102)

have suggested thaL ABP is either degraded in the lumen of the caput or

taken up by a particulat,e fraction of the caput epithelial cells' In

both the rat and rabbit the concenE,ïat,ion of ABP is much hígher ín the

efferent duct fluid than the epidi'dyrnis and lhe testis (73) ' Wilhin

the epididyrnis, t,he amount in the caput is higher than that in the

cauda, but the segmental differences in rabbit are much greater than

those in the rat (73). The concentration of ABP gradually decreases

from the proximal caput to the cauda, indicating thaE ABP loses bindíng

activít,y as it passes through the lumen, where it is taken up and

degraded by the epiLheliun

The concent,ration of ABP in the testis and epididymís appeared

to correlaLe r,¡ith the age of the animal (69). ABP was found to increase

in the caput epidídynis at 5 weeks of age vriLh the highest level at the

¡!'
Btnweek, then it subsequently decreased to a stable level in adult rats

of. 16-32 weeks old. This peak concentration of ABP occurs at the age

when mature sperm were first observed in the testj-s and shortly before

the age when spermatogenesis was fu11y developed (fB5). The high con-
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centration of ABP in the caput epididyrnis in early puberty was caused

by a high production raLe of ABP in the testis and not due to a lower

rate of elimination in Lhe epididyrnís. At thJ-s age the seminiferous

tubular epithelium was undergoing extremely rapid gro!/th and the level of

FSH in plasma lìras conconitantly greatly elevated (f85). A similar

increase of ABP in caput epididynis has been demonstrated in developing

rabbirs (r70).

Hypophysectomy of 5 week-old raEs causes a complete disappear-

ance of ABP from the testís by eight weeks of age (69) ' indicating thaÈ

t,he producËion of ABP in the testis \./as controlled by the pituitary

g1and. The dramatic changes of ABP after hypophysectomy have prompted

investigations on the possible role of the gonadotropins in Ëhe

regulation of ABP product,ion. FSll causes a dramatíc increase of ABP both

in the LesÈis and eaput epídidynris, while LH treatment has no significant

effect. tlypophysectomized rats likewise show an increase in ABP

following tïeatment, r^¡ith FSH but not r^rith LH or testosterone propionate

(6e) .

It is well established thal gonadotropic hormones are of

central importance for the inifíatíon and maintainance of spermatogenesis

in mammals. It is also knorvn thaË Lestosterone adminísttation can main-

tain spermatogenesis in hypophysectomized rats (18f). This suggests

that testosterone is able to substitute for FSH regarding its trophic

aclions on the seminiferous tubules. Hansson et al. (69) have suggested

that in Ehe intact rat FSH induces synthesis of ABP in the seminiferous
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tubule, and ÈhaL ABP provides the basis for accumulation of androgeni-c

hormones in the seminíferous ru¡hrle necessary for normal spermatogenesis.

This might be particularly important for the initiation of spermatogenesis

at puberty when the plasma testosterone has not reached the adult

leve1 (69).

2. PHYSIC PROPERTTE S OF ANDROGEN BTNDING PROTBIN

ABP has a Scokes radius of about 47oA and. a sedimenLation

coefficient of about 4.5-5 S (60), indicating a molecular weight of

approximarely 90,000 and a fractíonal ratio of 1.6 (Í = 0.725 "*3/r).
The mean molecular radius of ABP has been calculated to be 2.92 nm and a

mol-ecular weíght of about 90r000 upon polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

(f51), but upon SDS-PAGE rat ABP has been revealed to consist of two

major bands of protein wÍth apparent molecular weíghts of 41,000 and

45,000 rather than 90,000 as observed for nalive rat AB? (r28). the

rabbit ABP has been claimed to be a single chain of 84,000 daltons (199);

hoçrever, recenË studies of Chen et al. (27) ha'te demonstrated rabbit ABP

to be a dimeric protein with subunits of 43,000 and 47,000 daltons. The

bíndíng activity of ABP has been shown Lo be rapidly destroyed below pll

5; hor,vever, complex of 3[H]ttiT-ABP could be focused at pH 4.6-4.7. The

binding actívity of ABP is unstable above 50oC. The epídidyrnal ABP

binds to Scl-DIlT, testosterone and estradiol-17ß but not progesterone

or estradiol-l7o (66). From his studies, Vigersky (f96) has suggesÈed

that ABP is not dÍstinguished from hTeBG; however, llsu and Teven (79)
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have reported that testicular hABP is distinguished from hTeBG by charge'

binding kinet,ics, p}I for specific binding, and adsorbtion by concavanalin

A for separating ABP fron TeBG'

3. PI{YSIOLOGICAL STGNIFICANCE OF ANDROGEN B INDTNG PROTEIN

cyproterone acetate has been shor.¡n to inhibit androgen binding

to the cytoplasmic receptor in the ventral prostaEe (49) and epídidymís

(rB9), but has minimal effecc on the binding of androgen to ABP' It is

found that in rhe epididyrnis and the prostate' cyploterone acetate

inhibit the nuclear uptake to the same extent as the cytoplasmíc

recepror binding for anclrogen (lB9). This finding therefore indícates

that epididymal cytoplasmic receptor, ralher than ABP, is directly

involved in the nuelear uptake of androgen. Tindal (1S9) has suggested

that the upEake of androgul by epididynral nuclei involves a raÈe-

limiting Lransfer from the cytoplasm, indicaling that a cytoplasmic

receptor plays a direct role in the transfer process. ABP, on the

other hand, does not appear to be involved directly in the nuclear

.)¡
lransport of so-our; hor^7ever, ABP has been reported to increase the

amount of radioacËive labelled DIIT bound to the íntracellular recepËor

(1Be) .

RepoÏts from severa]. laboratories have shor,rn t'he importance

of androgen for normal maturation of spermatogenesis in Lhe epididlruis

(13,45). It ís suggested that Ehe FSll induced stimulation of ABP

synthesis ancl the secret,ion of ABP by lhe Sertoli cel1s enhance the
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Eransport of androgens from Lhe testis to the epídidpris by way of the

testicular fluid, and therefore concentrate androgens r'¡iLhin the lumen

of the caput epidídynis. ABP appears. to be of signifícanE importance

for spermatogenesis in the testis as well as for speT]n maturation in the

epididymis (67).

4. DIFFERENCE BE TWBEN ANDROGEN B INDING PROTEIN AND .ANDROGEN

RBCEPTORS

The testis as the androgen target organ has gained further

support from the findings of cytoplasmic and nuclear androgen receptors

in the testis (68,175,181). The cytoplasmic receptor in the lestis

cytoplasrnic fraction has been shovm to be similar to that in the

epididynris and the ventral prostate, but clearly different from ABP'

The epididynal cytosol fraction contains at leas¡ two different androgen-

binding-prot,eín components (65). The larger component has physicochemical

properties sirnilar to those of the intracellular receptor i'n the ventral

prost,ate gland, and the smaller component, is similar to ABP (65) ' Both

binding proteins are highly specific for DHT. The large component has

been located intracellularly in epithelial cells since unilateral

orchiectomy for 4 weeks has no influence on the presence-of thÍs

protein but ABP disappears (65). The large receptor upon centrifugation

displays aggregates of an B-l0s component and an 3-4s componenL; and

the larger species dissociates into 3-4S components at high j'onic

strength (65). This intracellular receptor could be separated from ABP

by polyaerylamide elect,rophoresis (r90), and Lhe presence of ABP appears
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to faciliËate che binding of 5a-DllT Lo lhe cytoplasmic receplor.

Androgen recepËors could also be distinguished frorn ABP by the rate of

dissociarion of the bound So-3[n]¡nt. At OoC, l:ound So-3lttlpHT could be

almost completely displaced from rat ABP within 30 rnin (t\=6 min at OoC);

whereas less than L0% of. bound DHT could be displaced from the cyto-

plasmic recepËor even after 18 hrs (189). ThÍs difference in dissocia-

tion rate sÈrongly suggest the possibility of different binding functions

of ABP and the cytoplasmic receptors with regard to the binding of

androgens. ABP seems to function as an ext,racellular carríer protein;

rvhereas Ëhe receptor acLs for intracellular transport of the hormone

from cytoplasm to the nucleus against a concentration gradient of the

hormone. The very lor,¡ díssociation of bound hormone from cytoplasmic

ïecept,or stresses Lhe concept thaL this protein probably enters the

nucleus as a complex with 5o-DHT (92, 189).

II. TESTOSTERONE BINDING GLOBULIN IN SERIIM

Only a very small fraetion of the biologically active steroÍd

hormones in the plasma exists in the unbound state. In serum about 5-L07"

of co::tisol exists in the free form; whereas abouË L-3% of. testosterone

(T) and E^, are in unbound forrns (18,55). T is also bound to albumin
¿

L-1(41,L64), which has a 1ow binding affinity (Ka = 6X10'M *) buÈ is

ioport,ant because of it.s very high capaciLy. Small amounts of T are

also bound to CBG: hourever, most. of the T in plasma is bound to TeBG
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(113, L64). This binding is of high affinity (t<a=109t"t-l), readíly

reversible aË 37oC. In man the binding is nearly saturated since the

molar concentration of TeBG with respect to bindj-ng siËes is only

marginally greater E,han the molar concentration of T in serum (139) '

In the female, the plasma concentration of TeBG is higher and T is lor'¡er

(113,139) and therefore most of the binding sites are unoccupied'

Compared to T, E, binds less well Lo TeBG, but better to albumin, and

does not bind significantly to CBG (113).

Despit,e the small amounts, the fÏee steroids, noe the bound

fractions, are the biologically irnportant hormones (121,L1+2,L56> ' Being

freely interchangeable betveerr the plasma, the extracellular and intra-

cel1u1ar comp:irtmenls, this biologically active free form of steroids

determines Ëhe intracellular concentratíon of the hormones (f43). Studies

r¿ith alburnin, gr-acidic glycoprotein and CBG have shoun that protein-

bound progesterone is biologi-cally inactive (24). Large doses of E,

have shown to produce no effect on uterine rveight in young raLs when

estïogen binding prot,ein (EBG) is still high; but the steroid becomes

extremely potent in older animals when Lhe binding protein for estrogen

has fallen (L47). Thj-s indicates therefore that steroid binding

proLeins have an imporLant physiological role in controlling the amounts

of free steroids in the blood cÍrculation. TeBG appe"t" to be involved

in the mechanism of actíon of sex steroid hormones by controlling or

regulating Ehe availability of r:nbound hormones for the target tissues

(18).
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?HYSIOLOGY OF TESTOSTERONE B INDING GLOBULIN

The presence of sex hormone binding globulins (sliBc) in hu¡nan

serum has been suggesLed by the experimenLs of Daughaday (37) on testo-

sterone-binding and was more conclusively demonstrated by Mercier et a1'

(L13). Subsequent invesligations have shown that this binding protein

is distincr from cortisol bínding globulin (140,180) and binds estrogen

as r,¡el1 as anclrogen (30,180), and the name TesËosterone-Estrogen binding

globulin (TeBG) is given to this protein. OtheÏ names have also been used

for this protein: Testosterone-binding globulin, EstradÍol binding

globulin, Sex sreroid binding $-g1-obulin (SBßG), Sex steroid bindÍng

prorein (sBP) and 17ß-hydroxy st,eroid binding gtobulin (1).

There are few studies on the species distribution of' TeBG '

Murphy (126) has reported androgen binding activity in the serum of

humans, colís and frogs but not TaEs' rabbits, dogs or ducks' More

recently, corvol and Bardin (29), have iclentified TeBG in the plasma of

l3 out of. 2L animal species studied, including primates, rabbits' goaËs'

co\¡/s, sheep, reptiles and amphibians, but not in birds' cacs' dogs and

rodents. LaE,er, by the technique of steady state PAGE' TeBG was

detected in dogs but with binding affiniey for androgen and estrogen 20-

80 fold lovrer than those observed from hTeBG (186). A low affinity

TeBG has also been idencified in the rat (157). These observations

have suggest.ed that TeBG in various species has a lvide range of steroid

binding affinities. The divergence of TeBG among specíes is also

strggested by the lack of coIìfnofi immunodetermlnant in this ploteín since

antibodies t.o the human prot,ein cross-reacts with TeBG from oLher
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primat,es but not wíth those of cat,, dr:g, sheep' goat of cof¡I (157).

Ancibodies agaÍnst rabbit TeBG cross-reaet only with the rabbil protej¡

and not r¡ith Ëhose of other species (205), For most species TeBG is

believed, though not well established, to be synthesized in the liver (B)'

Ant,íconvulsant, drugs, notably phenobarbitone and phenytoin, have been

postulaterl to induce hepatic synchesis of SHBG (f) '

2 PHYSICOCHNVIICAL PROPERTIES OT' Tg STOSTERONE BIì.IDING GLO BULIN

TeBG has been isolated in many laboratorj-es (80,81, LL7,L34,

L44rL78). The sex steroid plasma protein from late pregnancy húman

plasma has been pufified by amrnonium sulfate precípi-tatioû' follol+ed by

affiníty chromatography and preparative electrophoresis (r0B) ' A

molecular weight of 92,000 daltons has been estimated for the pure sBP

by native PAGB; buÊ in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate a molecular

weight oÍ. 671000 daltons f¡7as observed. Rosner (r5B) has reported thal

homogeneous hTeBG has a molecular weight of. 94r000 with no apparent

subunit structure. Other investigators (1l4rl1B) have reported the

presence of dimeric structures for hTeBG with a minimum subuniL

molecular weíght of 36,000-67r000 daltons as determined under denaturing

conditj-ons. Recently, Iqbal ancl Johnson (Bl-) have reported that hígh1y

purified hleBG consists of 4 subunits. Even though the chemical

composítion and subunit structure of TeBG has not been established

conelusívely yet, Lt tras been generally agreed that TeBG is a glyco-

protein containing one binding siEe per naÈj-ve molecule (Br).
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IonexchangechromatographyonDEAEcellulosehasbeenused

effeetively ro dístinguÍsh radioactively labelled steroids bound to

albumin, TeBG, or Transcort,in (cBG) (oz>. T binds to TeBG as well as lo

cBG; whereas 5q,-DIlT binds exclusively to TeBG. The binding of T to cBG

is particularly high at low tempela¡uïe. AË 37oC it has been shovrn that

cBG is of minor importance for binding androgens in serun (r53) ' The

affinity of 5cr.-DHT for hTeBG is high. Its dissociation constant (Kd)

at 906 has been determined to be Bxl0-10M, and the amount of high-

af finity binding sites in male serum is abouL 4xlo-Bt"t (72)' Binding

acÈivlty of hTeBG has been shor^¡n lo be relatively stable ât 50oC for

30 rninutes but completely descroyed at 60oC for 30 rninutes (32)'

. tlomogeneous preparations of TeBG from rabbits (117), dogs (186)

and cows ,J77) have been reported' The molecular weight' subunit

stïucture, and amino acid composition of rabbit TeBG (rb TeBG) have been

reported to be similar to those reported for hTeBG by the same laboratory

(118). The sreroid binding affinity for rbTeBG is much lower (157) '

Canine TeBG, similar to rbTeBG, has a much lower affinity for androgens

than hTeBG, and is also composed of djmers (186). Ilowever, the molecular

weíght of the native and subunits of bovine TeBG (bTeBG) have been

reported to be 89,500 and 28r000 respectively' suggesE,ing_ Ëhat this

bovine binding protein is composed of three subunits (L17)' Thus TeBG

of various species so far examined are large glycoproEeins (M-I^I of B0-

90r000) v¡ith subuniE-structures and a high affinity for androgens and to

a lesser degree for estrogens' Isofocusing in sucrose gradient or

acrylamide gel of rTeBG has demonst-rated a major peak of activity aE
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pH 5-5.5; however, rbTeBG has been observed lo be rather stable and

precipitated easily at its isoelectric point. Binding activity of rbTeBG

becomes markedly redueed at 50oC for 30 m1nutes. Rabbít TeBG, as compared

to hTeBG, appears to be smaller in size, more negatÍvely charged and

less st.able to changes of temperature and pH. Futhermore, the rate of

díssociaËion of bound Sa-DHT f rom rb TeBG at QoC (ú', = 5-6 min' ) is niuch

faster Ëhan that from hTeBG (EÞ, = 70 min' ) (74) ' The sirnilarities and

differences befiveen rbTeBG and rbABP are sumnatized in table 1'

3, FUNCTIONAL SIGN IFICANCE OF TESTOSTERONE BINDING GLOBULIN

The effect. of various concentrations of SHBG on the relative

binding of T and E, in plasma has been studied by Burke and Anderson (18) '

changes of sHBG concentration produce a much great,er alteration to the

percentage of unbound T than of Er. This is partly because E, blnds less

rve1l than T to sHBG, and partly beeause E, binds belÈer than T to albumin'

In the same study it has been found that changes of T concentration

over the physiological range does not significantly increase the

unbound fracEion of. Er. These findings, together with the fact that E?

stimulates and androgen inhíbits SHBG production (f39'f93) have

suggest,ed the possible role for SHBG in regulating the relative concen-

trations of unbound T and E, in serum'

Serum levels of TeBG have been shor,rn to change wl-th age and

sex. At infancy TeBG level is lor¡ in serum l¡ith no dífference between

sexes. However, in the male i¡s level increases pregressively up to 3
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TABLE 1. COMPARATIVB PHYS ICOCHEI"ÍICAL PROP OF T

BINDING PROTEIN AND TESTO STERONE BINDING GLOBULIN*

EN

ABP TeBG

s20,t

Stokes radius (rs)

t"f .l¡1. (s20r*r."¡

Molecular radius (PAGE)

f/fO(M.W.,rs)

M.I^t. (PAGE)

M.l^1. (SDS-PAGE)

M.l^/. (equilíbium ultra
centrifugation)

pI

KuDHT*t ooc

Stability binding destroYed
by heat above

DissociaËion rate DHT

prot,ein complex (d¿oC)

Steroid specificitY

4.45

44o a

76, oood

2.74 nm

r.55

75 , o00d

9r-l
q-1

l.9xl0-M *

4.75

4.5S

43o¿,

74,000d

2.74 nm

L.6L

75,000d

68,000

65, 500

4.7

1. 6x10

500 5ooc

5. 2 min.

5.4

C

6 rnín

Dl{T, Adiol,T,
P, androstenediol
cortisol

Wed.díngËon et a1. , L975 Nature 2582257,
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months of age and then declines to a 1or'¡ adult level-, but in the female

its level remains relat,ively unchanged. In adults, the level of TeBG

ís lower in males and hígher in females (97), These observations have

suggested the possible role of TeBG as a regulator for Lhe serum

cofìcentration of sex steroids for sex maturation. These changes of

TeBG levels in serum rnight be due to changes in the production of endo-

gefieous sex steroid. TeBG has been shown to be decreased by endogeneous

T (L27 ,L43,160) but increased by estrogen (40r11-9,191,193) '

The physiological role of TeBG has still been uncertain;

however, it has been suggested that Ehis protein is involved in the

mechanism of act,ion of steroid hormones by keeping sËeroids in the

circulacion and therefore controllíng the amount of unbound hormones for

target tissues. For instance, an inverse relationshi-p between the meta-

bolic clearance of T and Lhe serum level of TeBG in various species'

including man (176,193) and rhesus monkey (f93), has further supported

Êhe notion that this protein regulates the concentrations of unbound

steroíds available for biological action.

III. FOLL ICULAR FLUID

Follicular fLuid is a liquid accumulating in the extracellrrlar

space within ovarian fo1lic1es. It appears in spaces betr'¡een granulosa

cells at early stages of follicular development and fína11y surrounds

the oocyte and íts associated epithelial ce11s ín fully mature follicles.

Follicular fluid is presenË in many marmnalian species. The amount of
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this fluid appears to correlat,e r,¡ith body weighL, as does the size of the

mature f ollicle at ovulation (l7). The volume of f luid in mature f ollicles

varies between species from 0.005 ml in mice to 4 m1 in l'romen and up to

65 ml in mares.

FollicuLar fluid consists mainly of a LransudaËe of plasma'

although iÈ also contains secretory products from follicular ce1ls '

Follicular fluid consists of the plasma proteins and a high concentra-

t,ion of steroids synËhesÍzed by follicular cel1s including theca,

granulosa and stroma ce1ls. In adclition, it also contains mucopoly-

saccharides and some proteins derived from granulosa cells (L]-r25rL79)'

The concen¡rat,ion of prot,eins, steroids, cafbohydrates and mucopoly-

saccharides in Lhe fluid are not constant lhroughout follicular growth

(2,45,109).

Thepresenceoffollicularf]-uidinmanyspeciesappeaÏsto

have great inporËance in ovarian physiology (r0B). The fluid of a

part,icular fo11icle provides a relatively specific local environment

t,irat becomes quite dífferent from adjacent fol1ícles (108) ' Changes in

physiological and endocrine propereies of follicular fluid are necessary

for follicular steroidogenesis,oocyte maturâtion, ovulation and Lrans-

port of the oocyte to oviduct, in addition to preparing the follicle

for subsequent for¡nation of a corpus lutem (108). Despite the unique

importance of lhe follicular fluid, relatively few studies have been

carried out in several species, including primates, rats, rabbits and

co$/s. Furthermore, studies have been carried ou¡ moslly only on changes

of concentrations of gonadolropins and steroíd hormones.
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HY SlC OCHEIIICAL PROPERTÏE S OF FOLLICUI,AR FLUID

Foll-icular fluid is a slightl-y viscous liquid. The densÍty of

cow fol-licu1ar fluid is 1,021 at room Eemperatule r'rith a pale yellow

color (108). In general, the color of follicular fluiã.rutiu" greatly

from colorless Ëo a tinted yellow. The pH oj the fluid is generally

above 7.0 and êither sirnilar to or sJ-ightly lower than that of serum

(52,96,208). According ro shalgi eE al. (167) the PcO, ís probably

the major factor regulating the follicular pt1. The concentralíons of

-LI
Na+ and K- are important determinants of the osmotlc pressure of the

fluid. The concentïaÈíons of Na* and K* ions have been observed to be

similar to those in blood in women, but slightly variable in corus

(,45 , r32,136,168) .

2. PT{YSIOLOGY OF FOLLICULAR FLUID

Follicular fluid appears Co come from L¡,ro sources: plasma and

cells of rhe follícle. According Lo Luschka (95) and l^laldeyer (f9B) the

follicular fluid derives from cyËoplasmic proteins of granulosa cells

in a fluid transudated from blood vessels, the so called para-albumin

being thus considered as tïansformed cytoplasrn. Zondek and Askehun

(Zl0) have srated thar the liquid portion of follicular fluid derives from

the blood or lynph; however, they have maíntained that the fol1ícular

fluíd as a whole should be consídered as a secretion of the cells of

Lheca interna. According to Selye (166) the production of follicular
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fluid is a funcÈion of the granulosa cells as its production fails to

occur. in those conditions where granulosa cells have been destroyed,

such as after x-irradiation, A similar view is also helo by SaÍnÈo,

Simonnet and Brouhs (162). The granulosa cell ís also reported to be

the source of mucopolysaccharides (15,59'182,208) .

The accumulation of fluid within larger fo11icles appears lo

depend on the proliferating granulosa cells, r.rhich ín turn depend on

the exposure to FSH and estrogen (57). For hypophysectornized irmnature

rats, FSH alone is not enough Èo stimulate follicular groü/th or antruû

formation; whereas estrogen induces granulosa ce1l proliferalion

r¿ithout the f ormation of an antn¡m. Only addilion of ISH together with

estrogen could irrduce proliferation of granulosa cells and the concurrenl

developmenr of a fluid-fiIled antrun (108). Peckhan and Kiekhofer (141)

have shown that the anÈral foll-icles are highly perueable t.o tritiated

water and concluded that the rate at which capillary rùater diffuses

into the follicular antrum is lim.Í.ted only by-the vascularity of'-the

tissues and not by any membranes effects. Changes in the compositíon of

rhe fluid \"/irhin follicl-es are partly related to the permeability of the

follÍcufar wall and also partly related to the composilion of the

interstitial- fluid, which in turn is related to the b.lood supply of

rhe enlarging follicle (149). Tt is clear that the Íncreased blood flow

and permeability of capillaríes of the e¡farging follicle enhance the

tranfer of plasrna substances into lhe surrounding extravascu.lar antrum.

Changes in blood flow to the enlarging folticle also influence the

blosynthetj-c capacity of the follic1e, which in.turn influence the

composition and concentratj-on of hormones r.'j-thin the follicular antrum (108).
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The transfer of substances from seruln into lhe intercellular

space around granulosa cells and Ltre antr1l1tr has been studied by many

investigators (31,45,74,83,169). It has been reported thal radioactívely

labelled proteins injected intravenously appear in ovarian lymph wirhin a

fer¿ minutes (125). Proteins of different sizes could pass into follicles

with dÍfferenL ra¡es (10f). Most serum pro¡eins could enter intra-

follicular ftuid via thecal capillaries, the intercellular space of

theca and granulosa cells, and then into the aÏrtrum (3r). It has been

reported (2r3L,l3B) that substances with molecular weights less Chan

1,000,000couldgainenLråficeintofolliclesfromserum.

3. COMPOSI OF FOLLICULAR ÏD

Follicular fluid contains numerous substances, including

most of Ëhose found in serum. some are slíghtly similar but some are

quitå different in concentratj-on as compâred to lhose in serum.

a. Carbohvdrate

The carbohydrate content has been measured in follicular

fluid obLained from eows, sotr{s, mares and women (L321136r1701208)' In

cow follicular fluid , BO7" of Che ËoEal carbohydrate content is glucose,

and the highest level is found cluring estrus (135). Very little fructose

has been observed in follicular fluid (f70) '

b. Mucop olysaccharide

Two distinct types of mucopolysaccharides have been found in

both rabbit and bovine follicular fluíds. They consist of either

hyaluronic acid or chondroÍtin sulfuric acid (29,84,209) ' These mighC
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be the substances responsible for local changes in viscosity of extra-

cellular fluid wiËhin the follicle (L72). Hyaluronic acid j.s the most

commonly found in the intercellular fluid around granulosa cells; while

the less vicous chondroitin sulfu::ic acid 1s the most comnonly found in

Ëhe antral fluid (f83). The souïce of mucopolysaccharides in follicular

fluid ís yet uncertain. Most of them are probably derived from the

protein polysaccharides in plasma, since hexose-bound proteíns have been

ídentified in the fl-uid of cows and mares (22,2A8). Sulfate mucopoly-

saccharides might o1Lginate from granulosa cells (131,208). lleparin is

another polysaccharide present in follicular fluid. Il is physíologically

important to prevent follicular fluid from clotting and to assure the

passage of the oocyst during ovulation.

:.. Protein.

The compositlon of proteíns in follicular fluid has been

examj-ned in women, co\^/s, soIúS, rabbits and rats (2r38,45r85r105r168).

T'he total concenLratíon of proleins ín the fluid is either similar to

or slightly lorver than that in serum (taUte Z ). The composition of

proteins in the follicular fluid varíes with differenl stages of the

ovarian cycle (137), but appears to be similar in all fol1íc1e aL a

certaín stage of the cycle sizes (2\. MosÈ serum proteins have been

idenrified in Lhe follicular fluid but the concentraLion of índividual

proteins often díffers greatly from those in the serum (Táble 3 ).

Hormones, including prolactin, LH, FSH and Eheir subunj.t.s

have been measured in huraan (108) and porcine (.24) foll1cu1ar fluids.

In both species, concentrations of FSH and Lll are generally lower than

those ín plasma, but prolactin is highly variable from 8-180"/. of lhat in
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TAts],E 2. CONCENTRATION OF TOTAL PROTEIN IN FOLLICUI,AR FLUTD EXPRBSSED

trnloman

Cow

Pig

Rabbic

Rat

AS A PERCENTAGE OF SERl.iM PROTElN (LIT. REF.)

53.0 (99), 74.3 (87), 77.8 (L42), 98.7 (167)

77 .B-7g.8 (43) , 64.L-77 .6 (r37) , 79.8 (22) , 86.4 (2)

74.7-77.5 (170), B3.B-88.7 (105), 103-0 (86) 
'

1-oo (38)

80. B (e)

TABLE 3. CONCENTRATION OF INÐIVIDUAL PROTEIN ]N HUMAN ¡\ND BOVINE

FOLLICULAR FLU]D EXPRESSBD AS A PERCENTAGE OF SERUM

PROTETN T{IJMAN (85) HrJtrAN (r69) cou (2)

albumin

e-glycoprotein

ß,4-g1obu1ín

haptoglobin

transferrin

rgG

rgA

rgM

5B

50

45

4L

45

36

133

96

113.5

BL.2

,o 1

aô1

74

L2 4.0
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plasma. The ratio of follicular fluíd to plasma concentration of these

protein hormones varies greatl-y, possibly due to differences in size of

follicles and stages of the ovarian cycle'

The presence of srêroÍd binding proteins in Lhe follicular fluid

has been offered as an explanation for the retention of high concen-

tratíons of steroids frithin this fl-uid (3, 45,56). In human f oll-icular

fluid, an estrogen binding proteín has been reported to bind DtlT, T and

estradiol specifically and appears lo be indísiínguishable from ABP (f95).

Furthermore, androgen binding prot,eins have also been reportecl in human

follicular fluid obtained from patients r^¡ith polycystic ovarian disease

(PCO) (196) or hydatidiform mol-e vesicles (130). The binding protein

appears to be very similar t,o Lhe previously reported estrogen binding

protein (f96), and wheËher or not this protein ís " ."orrt.*inanL of

serum TeBG ís not clear. Albumín has also been reported to bind

estïogen with low affinity but high capacity (195).

There are at least two sources for proteins in the follicular

fluid: the plasma transudate and the secret.ed products of .cel1s r'Tithin

the follicle. There is consíderable evídence to índicate Ëhat

granulosa cells are engaged in protein biosynthesis (6,151). However,

speeific proieins of granulosa ce1l origin in follicular fluid have not

been determined.

d, Hormone

Follicular fluid is dependent on circulatíng FSH and Lll (3,44,

f03). The concentration of FSH in the fluid increases progressively

as the fol1ic1e enlarges; however, this j-ncrease of the FSH 1evel in the

f6llicle is not clependent on lhe FSH level in plasma, and follicular
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fluid FSH generally does not exceeð' 607" of lhe plasma FStt leve1 (1f0) '

LH is not detectable in a1l follícles, and is found in follicular fluid

only when rhe plasma LI{ level is elevated (110). Concentrations of LH

in follicular fluid generally do not exceed 30% of the peripheral plasma

level (110). Prolactin has also been detected in follicr:lar fluid-

In general, Lhe concent,ration of prolactin varies greatly, being highest

in sma1l follícles and lovrest in l-arge fol1icles'

The concentratíon of various steroid hormones changes

through out the different stages of follicular grotrth in all species '

examined (45,78,g0,L72,2O5). During the gro\.,ith phase, the androgen and

estrogen are highly elevat.ed, and just before ovulation progesterone

becomes elevated as r¡ell. During the lut'eal phase, large amounts of

progestin and androgen are found in the follicles (112,173). ProgesÈerone

concentration varies wiÈh different stages of follicle maLuration (1f0).

Levels of progesLerone in foLlicular fluid during the luteal phase are

about 50-200 tímes lower than Lissue levels in the corpus lut'eum but are

simj.lar to levels in follieles in the early follícular phase (184).

This suggests that the secretions of the corpus luteum does not alter the

progesterone levels Ín adjacent. fol-1icles. The elevatÍon of progesterone

in ehe fluid coincidently with hypertrophy of granulosa cells and

åppearance of LIl in the fluid, suggestj-ng that the source of preovula-

Loïy progesterone in follicular fluid is the granulosa cell (5r42,76).

The nrajor androgen in follicular fluid is androstenediol (173),

which in human is 100-500 times higher than that in peripheral plasma (39).

The rnain souïce of androstenedione is probably the theca cell (112),

Testosterone in human foll-icular fluid has been estímated to be l0-3r000
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times higher Ehan that in peripheral plasma G12). The cellu1ar source

of testosterone is probably thecal cells (112) '

Estrogen has been found 4O-40r000 eimes higher in concentration

than thaE in peripheral plasma. In the middle and l-ate follicular phase,

large follicles concain high concencrations of estradiol as compared to

small follicl-es. The fact that estradiol- in follicles decreases just

before ovulalion is probably a reflection of the decline in secretion

of estrogen by follicles following the preovulatory surge of LH (L24) '

The main source of follicular estradiol appears to be granulosa cells

(1lZ). Bstrone has been found to be 5-300 limes higher in concnetration

t,han that of perÍpheral plasma (ff2)

McNatty -et a1. (112) have demonstrated a close relacionship 
.

between the presence of FSl{ and concentTations of estradiol and andro-

stenediol in human follicular fluid. Fol1ic1es with undetectable amounts

of I'SH contain high levei-s of androstenediol but 1ow estradíol- 0n the

other hand, fol1ícles containing high I'STI concentration have low levels

of androstenediol but hígh estradiol (T72). During the middle and late

follicular phases, concentrat,ions of estradiol are higher than andro-

stenediol (4g,LL2,207), suggesting that estradíol secretion ís dependent

on a functional relationshíp between the theca and the granulosa cells.

The main pathway of biosynlhesis of estradiol appears to'be via the

androstenediol, most of vrhich is secreted by the theca cells (4). The

high level of estradiol. is probably due to an increased aromatization

by granulosa cel1s being exposed to FSH (44,48,161), leading to the

conclusion that the granulosa cel1 is the major source of estrogens.

Similarly, a relationship betr,reen estradiol and prolactin has also been
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demonstrated. Follicles vrith high levels of estradiol conlain lower

concentTations of prolactin. A relationship between concentrations of

LH an<1 progest,erone has also been reported (110)such that hígher concen-

trations of progesterone are found in follicles containing LH.

4. FUNCTI ONAL SIGNIFICANCE OF FOLLICULAR FLUID

The endocrine microenvirorunent of the human ant,ral follicle

has been shown to be correlated r¿iLh the viabilíty of the oocyte, the

ability of the oocyte to resume meiosis, the rnitot,ic activity of the

granulosa cells and the bÍosynthetic capacity of the granulosa cells

to produce progesterone (106,l11). The endocrine microenvironment of a

developing follicle Ís of considerable import,ance for the growth of the

follicle and for secretory activity of its granulosa ce11s (106,L09,LI2).

The formation of a fluid filled space within the follic1e provides the

means by which the hormonal environment, of an indívidual follicle

becomes uníque. The exposure of granulosa cells and the gocyte within

each developÍng follicle to a specífic and unique hormonal environmental

condition, which is different from that in adjacent follicles, makes it

possible to explain the fate of indívidual follicles. Some become fu11y

developed for ovulaËion and others undergo atresiâ aft.er exposure to Êhe

same circulating levels of gonadotropin (74,L06,109,f10). The follicular

fluid ís in fact a medium for local cont,rol between granulosa cells and

the oocyte.
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ATM OF STUDIBS

To establish the experimental conditions for assaying androgen

binding activity in bovine follicul-ar fluid'

To demonstrate the existence of a specific binding protein of high

affinity for androgen in bovine foll-icular fluid'

To establish a procedure for the purífication of the bovine follicular

fluíd androgen binding Protein.

To charac EerLze Lhe physiocochemical and biological properties of

Lhe purified bovine follicular fluid androgen binding protein.

,
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MATERIALS AND ME${ODS

BTOLOGICAL MATERIALS1

Bovine ovaries, blood samples and epididymal tissue were

obtained from a local slaughler house, either the Burns Meat Company or

t,he Canada Pakers Company. Rat epididymis Eissue was a gift from Dr' May

Robertson,

2. TTORMONE

??Jti-Oltt and rH-E, vrere obt,aj-ned from New England Nuclear. DHT,

T, E, E2'E3'

Company,

DHA, DIOL, P, DMS and Ald t¡ere obtained from si-gma chemical

3. CHEMICAL REAGENTS

Sephadex G-25 and G-200 were obtained from Pharmacia Fíne

Chemical . IIT?, acrylamide, Bis-acrylamide' âlnmonium pers.ulfate, SDS,

coomassie brilliant blue G-250, crocein scarlet were obtained from Bío-

Rad Limited. Spectrofluor, NCS and Omnifluor were obtained from

Amersham Corp. d-nethyl-glucoside and all proteín markers were obtained

from signa Chemical Company. DE-32 v¡as obtained from trrlhatman Company.

Ampholine v¡as obtained from LKB.
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All other standard laboratory reagenËs \¡Iere obtained from either

Fisher scientific company, sigma chemical company or BDH Chemical.

B. METHODS

1. PREPABAT IONS OF FOLLTCULAR FLUID. SERUM AND EPIDIDYMAL

EXTRACTS

a) Follicular fluicl . lresh bovíne ovaries r'¡ere

obtained from a local slaughcer house rvithin 30 minutes of sacrifice.

The ovarj-es t{ere kept in an ice bath, and follicular fluid r^ras aspirated

within 2-3 hours, and was separated from follicular cells by centrifu-

gation at 31000 RPM for 30 minutes aE 4oc. For some comparative studies,

follicular fluids were obtainecl separately from small (diameter <4n¡n)

medium ( diameter 4-6 mn) and large ( díaneter >6uun) follicles' For

bulk preparations, only follicular fluid from large fo1lícles was used.

After centrifugaLiori, Ehe fluid was eit,her stored al -2OoC or processed

immediately.

b) Serum. Female bovine blood samples were collected

in the slaughter house and allowed to clot at 4oC for l-2 hours. Serum

was obtained after centrífugation at,31000 RPM at 4oC for 30 minules and

was kept frozen at -2OoC or processed imnediately

c) Epidíd.¡nis. The membranous capsule of fresh epididymís

was peelecl off and the tissue rqas minced and then homogenized in TEG

buffer with a PolyËron homogenizer (Brinkman type PTIO) at maxímum speed

for I minute. The homogenate was fil-tered by passing it through layers
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of cheese cloth. The filtrate ï'/as then centrifuged at 10,000 RPM at 4oC

for 30 minutes and the supelnatant l{as collected and diluted appro-

priately r¡¡ith TEG for bínding assåys'

2 RRÍOVAL OF STEROIDS FRO}4 FOLLICULAR FLUTD, AI{D

EPTDIDYIVÍAL EXTRACTS

Steroids in follicular fluid, serum or extracts of epididymis

l^ieïe removed by treatmen¡ l"/ith pre-washed charcoal at I mg of eharcoal

per m1 of sample overnÍght at 4oC with slow stiffiing as described by

Rilzen (15f). After treatmenË,, charcoal- was removed by centrifugation

first at 101000 RPM at /roC for 30 minut,es, and the supernatant was further

cengrifuged a¡ 40,000 RPM at 4oC for 60 minutes. Fína1ly, the super-

natant was f iltered through tr^Ihalmant s f ilter paper to remove the f ine

charcoal particles.

J
3. I"IEASURSMENT OF S?ECIFIC BINDING OF tH'ì -LABELLED

DIHYDROTBSTOSTERONE.

ApproxÍmarely 20,000 cpm of 3[g]-DHT ( 0.07ng) rr/ith or without

500ng of unlabelled DIiT in 0.02 nl of elhanol was added to a 1.2x7.5 cm

disposabl-e glass culture tube and was dried by niËrogen' Charcoal treated

samples of 0.1-0.5 ml were added indivídually to each tube containing the

1
dried'lnl-nnf with or wirhout unlabelled Dl{T and t,he mixture i¿as then

incubat,ed at 4oC for 2 hours. A1l- sarnples 'feïe assayed in duplicate. If

the amount of protein in the sample was louier than 0.03 ng, 1 mg of Y-
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globulin in 0.1 m1 of wacer was added to lhe mixture as "carrier" and

the volume of the mi:<Ëure was made up t,o L.2 mL. Af ler the addition

of ammonium sulfat e to 60il saturalion, the incubated samples were vor¡exed

and left at 4oC for 30 minutes for complete precipitatíon of proteins'

The precipita¡e r,ras collected by cenLrifugation at 3,000 RPM at 4oC for

30 minutes. The pellet, r¡las redissolved in 3 nl of 60% (w/v) of saturated

ammonium sulfate solution and the precipitat,e r¡/as obtained again by

centrifugation. The final pellet was dissolved in 0.1 n1 of l¿ater and

r¿as then Lransferred to a counting vial containing scintillation cocktall

and was counted for 10 minutes in a scinLillation ß-counËer. The

scintillation cocktail rvas prepared by addíng 3 g of Omnifluor to I liter

of Tol-uene.

Specificbindingwascalculatedasthefollowing:

% Specific binding = Bound cpm - nondisplacable cpm:c 100

Total cpm

r¡here "Bound cpmrr = cpm in pellet. of sample incubated r,¡ith

3Inl-nnr

t'nondisplaceable cpmrt = cpm in pellet of sample incubated

wirh 3[H]-DI1T and 500 ng unlabelled DI{T.

"Total cpmr' = cpm of total 3ltt]-ottr used in.sample'

4. MEASUB.EIVÍENT OF PROTEINS

a) Ab sorbance al 278 run. Protein concentrations in

fractions collected at dÍfferenL steps of purificaEíon were estímated

by absorbance at 278 nm.
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b) . Lowrvts method. More accurate determinatíons of

proLein concentration in most of Lhe experiments involving the

characterÍzaÈion of follicular fluid, serum and epididymal e:.tracts

r¡rere caïried ou¡ by the method of Lowry (94) with slight modifications.

c). Bradford?s method.- I'or estimations of protein

concenLratíons at vaïious sleps or purification, a less time consuming

and accurate protein assay was carrj-ed out according to the method of

Bradford (f6).

5. CONCENTRATION OF SAMPLE SOLUTIONS

At various steps of purification, pools of appropriate

fractions collected r.r" "on"entrated 
by ultrafiltration either in an

Amicon stirred cel1 using a Pll 10 filter or a Millipore i¡rmersible CX-30

concentrator.

6 REMOVAL OF SALTS.

a) Dialysis. In several- steps of the purífication

procedure, one buffer had to be changed to anoËher or,salts had to be

removed for further studies. Dialysis r,¡as carried out with 10-20

volume of appropriate buffer with slow stirring at 4oC overnight.

Completion of dialysis was measured for appropríate conductivity and pH

of the dialysed sample.
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b) Desalting by Sephadex G-25. For samples of small

volgmes, desalting \^ras carried out by gel filtration on sma1l columns

of Sephadex G-25, equilibrated in TEG buffer.

7. ISOLATION OF FOLLICULAR FLUÏD ROGEN BTNDING PROTEIN

ff-ABP

a) FracLionation o fpr oLeíns at different sâturations

of ammonium sulfa Salurated annnonirun sulfate solution was

prepared by warming 800 g of arnnonium sulfaEe in I liter of distilled

hra¡er to 65oC and then allol.red to cool slowly Lo room temperaEure for

use.

To fractionate prot.eíns, appropriate volumes of saturated

auunonium sulfate solution were added to a known volume of follícular

fluíd to obÈain a 28% saturation of a¡rnonir¡m sulfate. The mixtuÏe was

stirred at 4oC for 60 mj-nuLes and the precipitale \^/as pelleted by

centrifugation at 10r000 R?1,1 for 30 minutes. More saturated anrnonium

sulfaÊe solution was added Lo thè supernatanL until it rvas 552 saturated

of anmonium sulfate and the precipitate ruas again pelleted by centrifu-

gatj-on. The 28-55% anrnonium sulfaEe precÍpitat,e \^las dissolved in 3

volumes of TEG and dialysed againsl 10-20 volumes of the buffer

overnight l¡ith 2 changes. The conductivíty and pH of the dialysed

protein solut,ion r¿ere checked and applied onlo a DEAE-ce11u1ose ion

exchange column for further fractionation of proteins.

b) Stepwíse adient elution on DEAE cel1ulose chroma-

tography. A trühatman DE-32 column ruas equilibrated in TEG buffer at
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p}l 7.4. The díalysed 28-55% armnoníum sulfaËe precipiÈate sample of

follícular fluid was loaded onto the DE-32 column. After washing with

3 volumes of TEG, the proLeins absorbed on Ehe column were eluLed sÊep-

wise wilh 3-4 volunes of 0.05, 0.125 and 0.2 1"1 NaCl in TEG. The

fract,ions were monj-tored for proteíns by absorbance at 278 nm and for

ABP by binding of 3[n]-pttt. The appropriate ABP fractions were pooled

and dialysed in TEG buffer for the next fractionaÊion step'

c) ConËinuous eradient elution on Hvdroxy lapaliLe.

(i) ilydroxylapatíte was packed in a column and equilí-

braced in TG at ptl 7.4. The pooled fractions after DE-32 chromatography

were loaded onto the llTP column at a ratio of approximately 1.5 mg of

protein/mg of HTP. After washing with 3 volumes of TG, the adsorbed

proteins in the column were eluted with a continuous gradient of 0, 3,

1.5, 5 mM phosphate ín ÎG buffer. The remaini-ng proteins r'¡ere eluted

by 5mM and 400 miul phosphale in TG buffer ín a stepwise manner. The

fractions were monitored for protein by absorbance at' 278 nm and for

ABP by binding of 3[n]-lnf. The appropriate ABP fractions were pooled

and dialysed in TG buffer for a second HTP column'

(ii) At a ratio of 1 mg of protei-n/mg of HTP, the pooled

fractions of high ABP acLivity in TG buffer, from the previous HTP

column, afler diaysis were loaded onto a second HT? column' After the

unadsorbed fracti-ons were eluted v¡ith TG buffer, a gradient of 3

chambers, cont,aining 0, 1.5, 1.5 mM phosphate, Tespectively, in TG

buffer, tr/as used t,o elute Lhe absorbed proteins. The distríbution of

proteins and binding activíty were monitored, and the appropriate
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fract,ions were pooled and dialysed in TEG for further fractionation'

d)c ontínuous gradien t elution on DEAE-Cel1u1ose

chromaLography. The dialysed sample from t,he second HTP column was

loaded onto a DE-32 column, equilibrated in TEG buffer. After the

unadsorbed fractions, the adsorbed proteins were eluted with a contin-

uous gradient of B chambers, containing 0, 0.2r 0, 0, 0'25,0'l' 0']-25'

0.15 M NaCl in TEG buffer, pH 7.4 After elution, Ëhe disLributíon of

proteins and ABP activiÊy were monítored and appropriaLe fractions r¡ere

pooled.

o\ Affiníty chromatography on Sepharose-C onc anavalin A

The appropriately pooled fractions from the prevíous compound gradient

DE-32 eolumn were loaded onto a Concanavalin A column, equilibrated in

50 mM Tris-HCL, containing 0.5 M NaC1, I mM MgClr. 1n'ùl lrbaclrantl l nM

CaCL, at pH i,4 ai:ter the uns,dsorbed fractions, the colurun was

extensively rvashed with the same buffer. The adsorbed glycoproteíns were

then eluted ivith 0.2 M a-rnethyl-D-glucoside in the same buffer' The

eluÈed glycoproteins røere pooled and concentÏated for the final step of

gel filtratíon on SePhadex G-200'

f) Gel filtr ation on Sephadex G-200. Gel fíltration $ras

carried out on sephadex G-200 equil-ibrated in TEG. The concentrated

proËein sample rvas loaded on top of the Sephadex G-200 column and Lhe

same TEGbuffer vras used for elution. Protein concentrations and binding

activiËies l.Iere monitored and the appropria¡e fracËions hTere pooled and

concentrated for further studies.
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8. CHARACTERIZAT ION OF FOLLICULAR FLUID ANDROGEN BINDING

PROTEIN.

a) PolYac de seL el-ectrophoresis, Ana.1-ytical PAGE

was performed on a L0% separating gel and a 3% stacking ge1 at pil 8.9 (f33).

To the protein sample, 15 U1 of 0.005% Bromophenol Blue was added as

tracking dye. The electrode buffer $ras 0.15 M Tris gl-ycÍnate buffer

at pH 8.3. Electrophoresis was caïried out at a current of 10 m[/cm2

of gel surface. At the end of electrophoresis, the gel r'ias removed and

stained r,/ith 1% amidoblack in 77" acetic acid overnighL t,o visualize

proteins.

The ratio of the nobility of protein to the mobility of dye

front was determined as relative mobility (Rf) of the protein. This

regular basic polyacrylamide gel was used to compåre proteins in

vaxj-ous fractions of the purification procedure.

To demonstrate the bindíng activity of ff-ABP, a steady state

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was use<l. The SS-PAGE was performed

simílarly as the regular basic polyacrylamide gel, except that the gel

írself contained 3n-ngf (f51). As the blnding protein moved down the

gel during electrophoresis 3H-lttt became associated with the bínd.íng

protein. To deterrnine the distribution of 3n-oHf after electrophoresis,

Ehe gel column was segaented into 2 nnn slices, and soaked in the

scintillation cocktail overnight. The radioactivity in each segmenÈ \^/as

then counted in an auEomatic beta-counter.

b) Estimation of molecular weight

(i) Gel filtration on Sephadex G-200.
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A Sephadex G-200 column was calibrated with proÈein markers: 1-globulin

(r60K), BSA (6BK), ovalbumin (45K) and chymotrypsinogen (23K). The

purified ff-ABP was then applied onto the same Sephadex G-200 column for Lhe

estimation of molecular weight. The size of ff-ABP r¡as estímated from

its elution volume against those of the marker proteins of known

molecular weighl.

(ii) Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence

of sodium dodecyl sulfate. The molecular weight of ff-ABP was also

estimaËed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of SDS

(L74). Gels conÈainíng 1% SDS r¿ere allowed Lo polymerize overnight for

use. The proËein sample r,ras denatured by heaËing in boiling \n/ater for

5 ¡ninutes in the presence of.ß-mercapt,oethanol. Eleetrophoresis was

carried out at B mA per gel rrsing 0.06 M Tris glycenate as electrode

buffer, After electrophoresis, the gel was removed and staíned r,rith

2.57" Coomassle brilliant blue G-250 in 50% TCA overnÍght and destaíned

in L0% glacial acetic acid and methanol.

The relative mobility (nf) of the protein markers: transferrin

(B5K), BSA (6BK), ovalbumin (45K), chlmotrypsinogen (23K) and

rnyoglobulin (f7K) were plotted against their molecular weights' The

molecular wei.ght of ff-ABP could be esti:nated by plòtting its Rf and

comparing to those of the protein markers.

c) Gel Isoele ctric focusing. The isoelectTic point (lI)

of the purifíed ff-ABP was esLímated by lhe polyacrylamide gel íso-

focusíng method (204). Gels oÍ. L0% polyacrylamide containing 4%

Anrpholyte liere prepared and allowed to pollmetíze Í'ot 30 minuEes.
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The gel Ìras prerun for B hours usíng 0.2% H|SO4 in the lower chamber

and 0.4% monoethanolamine in the upper chamber. The protein sample in

2.5% Àmpholyte and L07" sucrose was then l-oaded on top of the gel.

Isoelectric focusing 1.¡as carried out by using 1.5 r¡aËt per gel f'ot 24

hours. At the end, t,he gel was removed and fixed with 50 volumes of

10% TCA overnighr with 3 changes, and then stained for B hours Ln 0.047"

coomassie brilliant b1ue, 0.5% crocein scarlet and 0'5% cupric sulfate

ín 22% isopropanol and 207' gLacial acelic acid. The gel was then

destained in L}|l glaeial aceeic acid and 20% Lsopropanol with several

changes.

To measure the pH gradient in the gel, another blank gel

foeusing aE the såme Llme and identical conditions but r.rithout stai-ning

r¡/as segmented into 2 rmn slices. The pH of each gel slice rrras measured

after soaking each segment individually in I m1 distÍ11ed r,¡ater for

3 days. The pI of ff-ABP was determíned by rnatching Ëhe electrophoretic

mobility of the protein after staining and the pH gradient formed in the

gel after isoeleetrofocusing.
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RESULTS

r. cONpTrroNS FoR rHE ANpROGEN BrNDg\G ASS4I.

3
An effective and reliable assay for binding of *l{-DIlT for studies

of androgen bindíng proteins is essential. Appropriate erperimental condi-

Ëions for a reproducible assay have to be established.

I. EFFECTS OF INCIJBATÏON TIIG .

Crude bff , afüer removal of steroids, r,ras incubat,ed with

-H-DHT in the presenee or absence of unlabelled DHT at different time in-

tervals. Bound an<l free 3n-On, r,/ere separated by a 60% saturaled ammonium

sulfate soLution.

Figure I shows that the binding of 3H-Oät to crurle bff is relative-

ly rapld, and an equlliblum Ís reached after 2-4 hours of incubation at 4oC.

Thereafter, the binding stays constant even up Eo 22 hours at 4oC.

2. EFFECTS OF A},ß4ONITM SULFATE AT VARIOUS SATURATION.

Crude bff was incubated with 3it-lHT in the presence or

absence of 500 ng DHT Íox 2 hours at 4oC. Protein bound 3r-o", was lhen

precipiLated ivith anrnonlum sulfate aL various saturat,ions, ranging from

30-B0Z final concentration.

Figure 2 shov¡s that am¡nonium sulfate at. saturations beüween 55-657"

was Èhe most appropriate concenLration to precipitate the protein bound 3H-

DllT for assaying binding activities.

3. EFFECTS OF Y GLOBIILÏN ON PRECÏPITATION OF PROTBÏN NOM¡N 3H-

DIHYDROTBSTOSTERONE .

The binding of 3tt-Ogf to a diluted partially purified
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Time course for the binding of DHT to bovine follicular fluid.

Sample of 20 Ul of charcoal treated bFF were lncubated with
a

140 pg'H-DHT (20,000 cpm) in the presence or absence of

unlabelled DHT for 0.5, 1, 3' 7.5 and 22 hours. Protein

bound 3r-0", \¡las separated from unbound 
3r-ott by precipi-

tating r,rith 60% saluration of ammonium sulfate and r'ras counted

in a liquid seintillation counter. ( ¡ ) Total bínding;

(cl ) non-specífic binding and (r ) specific binding.
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Precipitat.ion of bound 3nt-Ottt by various saturation of ammonium

sulfate. Samples of 50 pl charcoal treated bff were incubated

ïiirh 210 pg 3r-O*t (29,000 cpm) with or without unlabelled DHT

at 4oC Íox Z hours. Protein bound 
3r-o"t was precipitated in

the presence of I mg ]-globulin by 35'40r50,55,60,65,70' and

80% saturat,ion of ammonium sulfate. (o--r) 3*-O"t; (r--r)

3u-nor + 500 ng unlabelled DHT; (r-c) specific binding fot 3H-

DHT.
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bff-ABP at a lor¡I Protej-n concentïatíon rvas carried out, and the bound
3u-

DHT was precipitated by armronium sulfate in Ehe presence or absence of 1

mg y-globulin.

Resulls in Figure 3 show that addilion of y-globulin as a "c¿lr-

rier" is importan.t for the precipitaCion of protein bor¡nd 3n-O"t.

II. PRELII,IINARY STUDIES ON THB PROPERTIES OF TITB ANDROGEN BTNDING ACTI-

VITY IN BOVTNE FOLLICIILAR FLUID.

Preliminary studies \üere carried out to study some of the proper-

¡ies of the binding activity in the follicular fluid, such as the bindin$'

affj-nities of various steroid hormones and the stability of the androgen

binding acLiviÈy.

].. ANDROGEN BINDING ACTTVITY BOVÏNB FT.UID.

The androgen binding activity \^/as invesLigated in fol-

licular fluid obtained from bovine ovaríes. FoLlicular fluid samples rvere

aspirat,ed and pooled according to follicular size, and assayed fot 3H-DäT

binding.

ResulLs in Figure 4 show thal androgen binding activity r+as pre-

sent in bff aÈ all stages of follicular maluration, and rhe bínding was

higher in the fluid of follicles with diameters more than 4 nrm' This

binding aeÈiviLy is in fact relatively high since only a very s.rnall amount

of fluid was used (0.0f m1) in the assay

Futhermore, the androgen bínding activíties in bovine follicular

f1uid, serum and epididyrnis were compared by assayÍng at di-fferent dilutions

of protein for binding of 3n-orit.

Figure 5 shows that follicular f1uíd had the highest binding acli-



Figure 3
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Effects of y-globulin on the precipitation of protein boun¿ 
3tt-

DtlT by anrnonium sulfat,e. samples of 100 pl (1.2 mg/mL) of frac-

¡íons after HTp chromatograptry were incubated with 3n-nHt (45,

000 cpm) ar 4oc for 2 hours. Protein-boun¿ 3n-nnt was precipi-

tat,ed by various sat,urations of ammonium sulfate in the presence

(v ) or absence (V ) of I mg of y-globulin'
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Fígure 4
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Androgen binding activity in follicular fluid from ovarian

follicles of dif ferent sizes. Follicular f luid r'zas aspirated

and pooled according to size of follicles with diameters of

{2, 2-4, 4-6, and) 6 mm' After removal of free steroids by

charcoal crealment, samples of l0 Ul each were tested for spe-

cific binding for 3tt-lur' Each column rePresents a mean of 2

experiments induplicate, and the vertical bar indicaÈes the

range of values.
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Figure 5

4B

comparison of the androgen binding activities in bovine folli-

cularfluid,serumand'epididymal-ext'ract's.Sarnplesofbovine

follicular fluid (r'F), serum and epididymal exËracÈs were tested

aL various concen¡rations for speclfic binding of 3*t-0"t.
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!'].gure o
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Effects of pK on the androgen binding activiLy in bovine

follicular fluid. samples of 1 ml of fractions after HTP

chromaËography r,rere dialysed in 0,1 M pot,assium phosphafe

(pII 6.5), dislilled vTater (pII 7.0), TEG (pII 7.4), TDK (pH

7.4) and 0.5% anrionium bicarbonate (pH 8.5) for B hours,

and 0,1 ml of each sample ri/as tesLed for specific binding
1

actívity wiuh 'H-DHT (20,000 cprn) in the presence or

absence of unlabelled DHT. Each colurmr represents a mean

of 2 experiments in duplicate, and the vertical bar indicates

Èhe range values.
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vity for androgen and that the slope of the dilution curve for bff v¡as

similar to that for sertÍn but nonparallel to that for epididyuls '

2 STASILITY OF THE ANDROGEN BIND ING ACTIV]TY.

ïhe srabj-lity oii Ehe androgen binding acliviËy in folli-

cular fluid v¡as tesLed at dif ferenl pHf s, t,emperatures and sLorage tj-me in-

tervals.

a) Effect of pli on the 3n-ont binding activity of fo1li-

cular fluid. One rnl each of bff was dialysed in l0 volünes of sodíum ace-

tate buffer at pH 6.5, water at pH 7.0, DTK solution aE pH 7.4, TEG at pH

7.4 arld 0.05lz ammoníum bicarbonate at pH 8.5 for B hours, and tested for

{
bíndíng of -H-DIIT.

The resulls are shown in Figure 6 indicaLíng that the androgen

binding activity in follieular fluid was declined belor¡ PH 7, but relative-

ly stable at a PH range of 7.0-8'5'

b) Effect of t emperature on the 3"-¿tn"¿ ro tes tos terone

bindi tivi l-n follicular fluid. The binding activity of bff was

measured after incubating at temperatures of 4or 22o, 37o, 55o for 2 or

8 hours

Figure 7 indj-cates that aft,er 2 hours of incubaËion bff shor'red

no differelce in binding activÍty at 4oC of" 22oC but. decreases sharply

at 37oC and becomes very 1ow at 55oC; and after I hourå of íncubation at

22oC, the binding actívíty of bff decreased considerably compared to that

at 4oC, and became very low at 37oC and almost undelectable at 55oC' The

results indicate that Lhe androgen binding activity in bff declined at

foom temperature (.22"C> and was very labi1e al temperature above 37oC '



Figure 7

53

EffecË of temperature on Lhe androgen binding acÈivity of

bovine follicular fluid. Samples of I ml of charcoal treated

bff were kept at 40, 22', 37o and 55oc for 2 ox B hours in

TEG, and 0.1xnl of each sample r.¡as tested for specific binding

ao 3fl-O"T, Each. column ïepresents a mearl. of 2 experimen¡s Ín

duplÍcate, and the vertical bar indi.cates Ëhe range of values.
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c) EffecL of incubation at 4"C on Èhe specífic bindine

of fol1 icular fluid for DHT. Samples of bff r¡/ere stored aE 4oC in TBG or

distilled rnrater up t,o 5 days, and the bindíng activity was measured using

freshly diluted bff in TEG and distÍl1ed lüater as controls '

Results are shown in Figure B indicating the activity of bff

declj-ne considerably when stored ín water but is relaËive1y stable when

stored in TEG. It appeaïs that the presence of glycerol in the buffer

helps to stabilize the binding aclivity.

3. DI SPLACEI4ENT OF BOUND
3"-

DIHYDROTESTOSTERONE BY VARIOUS

STEROID HORMONES.

The specificity of the androgen binding activity in bff

r,¡as exarni-ned by di-splacement, of bound 3"-O"t by varíous steroid hormones.

Samples of bff r,¡ere incubaÈed for 2 hours with 3ti-OHT ín the presence or

absence of varying quantiÈies of 5cl-dihydrotestosterone (DHT) ' tesLoste-

ro.ne (T), esrrone (E), l7ß-estradiol (82), estriol (83) ' dehydroepiandro-

sterone (DHA), androstanediol (DIOL), Progesterone (?), dexamelhasone (Dl'fs)

and aldosterone (A1d). The % specífic binding plotEed against the amount

of steroid hormone used for displacement is show in Figure 9. The binding

activilies for DHT and T were similar and of high affinitÍes sínce the

slopes of both dose-response curve weïe very similar.. Estrogens also bound

to bff but with much lower affinity when compared to oúr ánd T; other an-

drogenic steroids, DI{q. and DIOL, shov¡ed onl-y slight binding, and no binding

was observed for progesterone, DIvIS and aldosterone. These results differ

slighrly from those reporÈed for TeBG in bovíne serum (1,178).
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Stability of the androgen bÍnding acti-vity in TEG buffer.

Sarnples of I mJ. of bff r,¡ere díluted 1:10 with TEG or T¡/ater

o
and stored at 4 C for 0 or 5 days, and v¡ere Èhen tested for

specific binding fot 3u-nuT. Each colunn repïesents of 2

experiments in duplicate, and the verLical bar indicaËes the

range of values.
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Figure 9

5B

Displacement curves of varÍous steroid horrnones for lhe

specific binding of 3tt-¡nr by bovine follicular ftuid. samples

of 30 pg protein of charcoal treated bff were incubated with
Ò

'H-DHT (20,000 cpm) in the presence or absence of various

amounts of unlabelled 5 or-dlhydroÈestosËerone (nnf¡ ' testo-

sËerone (-T), l7ß-estradiof (Er), estrone (E), estriol (E3),

dihydroepiandrosterone (DIIA), androstanediol (DIQL)' progesterone

(P), dexamethasone (DMs) and aldosËerone (Ald). Incubation r¡as

carried out at 40 C Í.ot 2 hours.
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T1I. COMPARATIVE STUDIES ON TI{E ANDROGEN BINDTNG ACTIVITIES TN BOVI}IE

FOLLICULAR FLUID AND SBRUM.

In order to ansï^/er the question of ¡,¡hether the androgen binding

componen¡(s) ín bovine follicular fluid and serum are the same or not'

partíally purified preparations of these materials \,lere processed and

their properties \¡Iere analysed and compared.

1. EPERI},IENT I.

The androgen binding activiLies in bf f and serum \'/ere

compared upon part,ial purification after arumonium sulfate precipitation,

DgAg-cellu1ose chromaËography, HTP chromatography and a second DEAE-cellu-

lose chronatography upon conËinuous gradient elution'

Samples of 50 ml each of bff and serum r.rere precipitated by 25-

55% saturation of arnmonÍum suLfate to concentrate most of the androgen

binding activiËies, and then processed separately but under identical ex-

perimental conditions, After día1ysÍs in TEG, the sample from ammonium

sulfate preeipÍtation was loaded onto a DEAE-cellulose column. fhe ad-

sorbed proteins were eluted stepwise with 0.05, 0.125 and 0.2 l"I NaCl ín

TEG. The results i¡ Figure l0 for bff and Figure 11 for serum show that

the distributions of proteins and androgen binding activities for both

sample \üere very similar, except a slightly lower binding activity ín the

0.125 M NaCl fraction for serum

The dialysed bff and. serum samples after DEAE chromatography

(Fígure l0 and 11) were rhen individually applied to HTP colurnns equili-

brated in TG buffer. After the unadsorbed fractions, the adsorbed proteíns

were eluted by a continuous gradient of 0, 3, 1.5, and 5 mM potassíum phos-



Figure l0

6L

DEAE- cellulose chromaLography of bovine follicular fluid.

The precipiÈate of. 25-55% saturation ammoníum sul.fate of

50 nl bovine follicular fluid, after dialysis' \^Ias loaded

onto a DE-32 cohmn (3 x 7 cn) in TEG pH 7.4. After the

unadsorbed fraction, the adsorbed proteins were eluted

stepwise by 0.05, A.L25 and 0.2 M t'laCl in TEG. Fractions

0-79, 80-159 and 160-200 r¿ere collected Ln 7,2 and 4 ml

per tube respectively' at a flov¡ rate of 75 ml per hour'

Aliquots of 50 ¡r1 of each fraction were assayed for blnding

activity.
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tr'igure 11
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DE.Afl-cellulose chromatography of bovine serum. The precipitâte

ot 25-557" saturated amrionium sulfate of 50 ml non-pregnanË colf

serum, after dlalysis' \^7as loaded onto a DE-32 (3 x 7 cn) in

TEG, pH 7.4. After the adsorbed fractions, the adsorbed

proËein were eluted stepwise by 0.05, 0,L25 and 0.2 M NaCI in

TEG. Fract,Íons 0-64, 65-109 and 110-lB0 rsere colleeted Ln 7,

2 arÀd 4 ml respecËively, at, flow rate of 75 ml/hour. Aliquols

of 50 uI of each fraction were assayed for bindÍng âctivÍty.
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phate in TG buffer. ResulËs in Fígur 12 for the bff and Figure 13 for the

serun sample show that profiles for elution of proteins and binding activí-

ties in bff and serum samples were relatively similar; but a considerably

higher binding activÍty was observed in the bff fraction (Figure 12). The

bindíng acLivities r¡/ere eluted from the HTP column aË approximately 1.2 mM

of potassium phosphate. The appropriate fractions were pooled and díalysed

against TEG, pH 7.4. The dialysed samples after HTP chromatography (Figure

12 and 13) were then applied to another DEAE-cel1ulose column in TEG buffer.

The adsorbed fractions were eluted wj-th a continuous gradient of 0 , 0.2,

0, 0, 0.25,0.10, and 0.15 M NaCl in TEG. The results in Figure 14 for

bff sarnple and Fígure 15 for serum sample show thaË the profiles of pro-

teins were relatively si¡rilar, though not the sâme, but the dístribulions

of androgen binding activities were dÍstinctly different between the bff

and serum samples. A small bu¿ dístÍnct peak of proteins with high bind=

ing activit,y was eluted at 0.08-0.10 M NaCl Ín the bff sample and was in

sígnificantly 1ow in the serum sample (Eigure 14 and 15). These 0.08-0.10

M NaCl fracËions of bff and serum were pooled separately and analysed by

PAGE. Figure 16 shows Lhat the electrophoretic patterns of these fraetions

vrere not identíca1 and Lhat the bff fraction contatined an additional pro-

tein band. This stage of the experíment, there \ì/ere very sma1l amount.s of

partially purífíed fractions available for further characterization to be

more conclusi-ve on the ídentíties of the binding proteins in follicular

fluid and serum.

2 " EXPERI}MNT II .

In the second series of experlments, the bff and serum



Figure 12

66

Ilydroxylapatj-te chromatography of the bindíng actÍviÈy

fraction from follicular fluid after DEAE-cellul0se chromato-

graphy. The pooled actived fractlons of bff (5f2 mg) eluted

by 0.125 M NaCl upon DEAE-cellulose chromatography (FÍgure l0)'

af ter dialysis, was loaded onto a tlTP colunn (3 x 9 crn) ín TBG,

plrT.4.AfLertheunadsorbedfraclion,theadsorbedproteins

were eluÈed by continuous gradient of 0' 3' l'5 and 5 rùf

phosphateinTG.FracLionsr,rerecollecËedin3rnUtubeat'a

flow rate oÍ. 75 ml/hour. Aliquots of 200 p1 from fracÈion

were assayed for binding åctivity'
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lr-gure rJ

6B

Hydroxylapatíte chromatography of the androgen binding

fraction from bovinê serum after DEAE-cellulose chromatography.

The pooled active fraction of serum from non-pregnant co\^I

(256 nù eluted by 0.L25 lq, Nacl upon DEA-E-cellulose chromato-

graphy (Figure 11), afLer dialysis ' was loaded onto a HTP

column (3 x 9 cm) in TG, pH 7.4. After Ehe unadsorbed fraetions,

the adsorbed proteins were eluted by a contínuous gradient of

0o 3, 1.5 and 5 nM phosphate in TG, I'racÈions were collected

in 3 ml/rube at, a florv rate 75 nl/hour. Aliquots of 200 Ul

from each fractíon r¡Iere assayed for bindj-ng activity'
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Fig'¡¡s 14
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DEAE-cellulose chromatography of the active fraction from

bovíne follicular fluid after hydroxylapaËite chromaËography.

After dialysis, the pooled active fraction of bff (12 mg)

after HTP chromatography (T'igure 12) was loaded ont,o a DE-32

column (1.4 x 7 cm) in TEG pH 7.4, The adsorbed proteíns

were elut,ed by a continuous gradienË of 0r 0.20 0,0, 0.25' 0.1

and 0.15 M NaCl in IEG. Fractions were collected ín 4.5 inl/tube

at a flow rate 75 ml/hour" Alíquots of 200 Ul of each fraction
a

Ì'/ere assayed for bindíng accivity.
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Fígure 15
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DEAI-cellulose chromalography of the actíve fractíon from

bovÍne serum after hydroxylapatíte chromatography. The pooled

active fraction of serum from non-pregnanl cor^¡ (7.5 ng) after

HTP chromatography (figure 13) , after dialysís, was loaded

onÈo a DE-32 column (1.4 x 7 cm) in TEG pH 7.4. The adsorbed

proÈeins were eluted by a continuous gradient of 0r0.2,0r0r0.25,

0,1 and 0.15 M NaCl 1n TEG. Fraetions were collected in 4.5 n1

per tube at a flow rate of 75 m1 per hour. Aliquots of 200 Ul

of each r./ere assayed for binding activiÈy.
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Figure 16

74

Comparíson of protein patterns upon polyacrylamide gel

elecLrophoresis of partialty purifíed bindíng activitíes

from follicular fluid and serum. Samples of 20 Ul each of

pools of 0.08-0.1 mM NaCl protein fractions r'rith high DHT-

bindíng acrivities from bovine follicular fluid (Figure 14)

and bovine non-pïegnanÈ serum (Figure 15) after DEAE-cellulose

chromaiography r,rere analysed by PAGE and stained for protein.

> indicates the presenee of an addÍtional protein band in the

bff sample.
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samples vlere partially purifíed by ammonium sulfate precipítalion, DEAE-

cellulose chromatography, ancl 2 different conditions of llTP chromatographi-es

followed by SS-PAGE for comparison.

The binding activities for androgen in bff and serum were precipi-

tated by 25-557" satuïation of amrnonium sulfaEe as described previously.

The dialysed sample after ammonium sulfate precipitation was applied to a

DEAE-cellulose column and the adsorbed proteins v¡ere elut.ed steprvíse with

increasing concentralions of NaCl. Results show relatively similar patterns

of distributions for proteins and binding activities of bff and serum samples

and are in good agreement with those of previous experiment (Figure 10 and 11) '

Fractions of the 0,L25 M NaCl elution v/ere appropriately pooled and dialysed'

The dialysed sample after Dli\E-cellulose chromatograp-hy-was t.hen

applied co ån IITP column as described in the previ-otls experiment ' Results

confirm the results of the previous experiment (refer to Figure 12 and 13)

that high affinity binding âctivities \fere eluted at approximately 1.5 mrY

potassium phosphate. Appropriate fraclions were pooled and dialysed in TG

buffer at pH 7.4.

The dialysed samples afler HTP chromatography were further frac-

tionated by rechromatography onto another I1TP column, but eluting with a

finer compound gradient of 0, 1.5, 1.5 mM potassium phosphate in TG buffer'

Flgure 17 (bff) and Figure 18 (serum) show Èhat in both cases a peak of

binding activity was eluLed at approxímaEely 0.8-l miY potassium phosphale

in TG, and rhaÈ the bff sample contained significantly higher binding acti-

vit.íes than the serum sample. The appropríate fractions ÌÍere pooled and

concentrated by ultrafiltration"



Figure l7

77

Recycling upon hydroxylapatite ctrromatography of the acEivity

fracÈion from follicular fluid afler previous hydroxylapatite

chromarography. The pooled active fraction of bff (112 mg)

after HTP c.hromatography, after dialysis, vere applied onto

another HTP column (2 x 10 cm) in TG, pH 7.4. The adsorbed

proteins were eluted by a continuous gradient, of 0,1.511.5 mM

phosphaLe buffer. Fractions of 5 ml/tube were collected at a

flor,r rate of 60 ml/hour. Aliquots of 50 Ul from each fraction

r/ere assayed for bindíng activity.
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Figure 1B

79

Recycling upon hydroxylapatite chromarography of the accive

fraction frorn bovine serum after prevíous hydroxylapatite

chromatography.Thepooledactívefractionsofnon_pregnånt

co\^i serum (36 mg) af ter HTP column' af ter dialysis' were ap-

plied onto anolher HTP column (2 x 3 cm) in TG' pH 7'4' The

adsorbed prot,eins were eluted 5 ml/tube at a flow rate of 60

ml/hour. Aliquots of 100 ul from each fracEions rvere assayed

for binding activity.
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The concentrat,ed samples of partialty purified androgen binding

activit.ies from bff and serum after the second HTP column were characterized

by SS-PAGE to examine the elecÊrophoretíc mobilities of Ehe binding proteín

(s) in these preparations. Ge1 of I07" poLyacrylamide at pH 8.9 were used.

Samples of 20 Ug of rhe bff fraction of high bínding activity (Figure i7)

and 200 Ug of rhe serum fraction of relatively 1ow binding activity (FÍgure

13) after the second HT? chromatography were studied by SS-PAGE for proleins

"r,d 
3H-DHT binding activities, (Fronr preliminary experiments it was observed

that 20 Ug of the serum fraction \^/as not enough to show 3r-O*t binding acti-

vity after elect,rophoresis). The results ín figure 19 indicate that the

'electrophoretic mobilities of the 3U-Ott binding proteins in these partially

purified preparations of bff and serum were clearly differenc: Rf = 0.2

(segurent 5) for bff and Rf = 0.5 (segrnent 12) for serum.

IV. PURIFICATION OF ANDROGEN BINDING PROTEIN ]N FOLLICULAR FLUÏD.

1. FRACTIONAT] BY AI.{,TONIUM SULFATE PRBCIPITATION.

Charcoal treated bff r¡as fractionated by ammonium sulfate

a¿ various saturations by adding different amounts of saturaLed ammonium

sulfate solu¡ion. The first step in isolating the bff-ABP was to concen-

LraÈe the bindíng activity by precipítation of protein at" 28-557. saturation

of ammonlum sulfate. Figure 20 shows the results of concentrating the

androgen binding âcËivity of bff by ammonium sulfate precipitatíon that the

28-55% fraction \À/as comparatively low in protein but high in binding activiËy.

This precipitaÈe was redissolved in TEG and dialysed extensi-vely against TEG

for the next step of purification by íon-exchange chromatography.



Fieure 19

82

comparison by steady state polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of the active fraction from bovine follícular fluid and serum

after recycling on hydroxylapatite chromatography. ss-PAGE

\^¡as prepared by mixing 3r-oil in 10% polyacrylamide gel at

pH 8.9. Sarnples of 40 and 300 ug respectively, contai.ned high

bínding acËivities aft,er recycling on an HTP column of bff

(Figure 17) and serum (Figure lB) rqere analysed by SS-PAGE

in duplicate. One gel was sLaíned for protein patt.ern and

the other r¡/as segmented and count,ed fot 3H-lHt. The distri-

bution of 3tt-lttt in each gel segment v/as plotted as percent

of the total radíoactivity in all segments of the gel. From

the stained protein bands, lhe major bindíng activity of the

bff sample was located at a Rf at 0.2 and those of the serum

were located at Rf's of 0.5 and 0.67.
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Figure 20

B4

Preeipitation of the androgen binding activity in follicular

fluid by ammonium sulfate saturation. Preparalíve scale of

400 nl charcoal treated bff r^ias preci.pit,ated by adding

saËuraLed ammonium sulfate slowly to 28% and lhen to 557"

saturation in order to precipitate protein with binding

act,ivities. AfËer stírring for 30 minutes at 40C, precipitated

proteins were harvested by centrifugation at 10,000 RPM at 40C

for 30 minutes. The redíssolved precipitates and supernaEants

were dialysed and assayed for binding activity'
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B6

2, DEAE-CELLIIOSE CHROI'ÍATOGRAPIIY .

The dialysed concentrate of the 28-55% ammonium sulfate

fraction was applied to DEAE-cellulose column, equilibrated in TEG, pH 7.4

After the unadsorbed fraction, most of the adsorbed proteins with relatively

low binding activity v¡ere eluted with 0.05 M NaCl in TEG, and most of the

binding activiry was then eluted with 0. 12 M t{aCl ín the same buffer as

shown in Figure 21. It r¿as observed that the protein peak of the 0.12 M

NaCl fraction was relatively small, compared to the unadsorbed and 0.05 M

NaCl fracrions, but contained high androgen binding activity. The 0.12 M

NaCl fractions rcere pooled and dialysed against TG buffer for the next step

of isolation.

3. ADSORSTION CHROI'TATOGRAP}lY OU NYNNOXVLAPATITE.

the HTP column was equilibrated in TG at pli 7.4. The

díalysed sample afEer DEAE-ce1lulos.e chromatography (Figure 2l) was loaded

onto Ehe HTP column. After Lhe snadsorbed fractions, the adsorbed proteins

were elu¡ed by a continuous gradient of C, 3, 1.5 and 5 mi"l potassium phosphate

ín TG buffer, follov¿ by subsequent stepr,¡íse elution by 50 oly and 400 mM

potassium phosphate in TG. Various elutions were monilored for protein

distribution and androgen bindíng activiLies as summatízed in FLgure 22.

A relatively small protein peak of high binding activíÈ¡ was eluted at

approximately 1 mM of phosphate, and large peaks of adsorbed proteins with

substantial binding activities rvere also eluled by 50 mtY and 400 mM phosphate

(Figure 22). Appropriate fractíons \^/ere pooled accordingly and charac-

terized for Èhe preserice of a high affinity binding protein fot 3H-DHT.



Figure 21

B7

DEAE-ce1-t-ulose chromâtography of bovine follicular fluíd

proteins af¡er ammonium sulfate precipitation. The redissolved

precipitate of 28-557" saturation of asìnonium sulfate of 400 ml

bovine follicular fl-uid (Figure 20), af ter dialysis , v/as

loaded onto a DE-32 colùmn (8 x 6 cn) in TEG, ph 7.4. After

the unadsorbed fractions, the adsorbed proteins were eluted

stepwise by 0.05, 0.12 and 0.2 M NaCl in TEG. Fractions were

coi-l-ected in 25 nl/tube at a flow rate of 150 url/hour.

Aliquots of 100 U1 from each fracÈion vlere assayed for binding

activity.
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B9

HydroxylapaEíte chromatography of the active fraction from

follicular fluid after DEAE-cellulose chromatography' Pooled

act,ive fracrions of bff (1908 mg) eluEed by 0.12 11 NaCl upon

DEAE-cellulose chromatography (Fígure 2l), after dialysis'

r¡as loaded onro a HTP column (6 x 6 cm) in TG, pll 7.4. After

the unadsorbed fract,ions, Èhe adsorbed proteins were eluted

by a continuous gradient of 0,3, 1.5, and 5 mrY, followed by

stepwise elution of 0.05 and 0.4 M phosphate in TG. Fractions

were collected 20 ml/tube at a flow rate of 120 mt/hour'

Aliquots of 100 Ul from each fraction r¡/ere assayed for binding

activity.
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The I mM fraction (Figure 22) was examined for the presence of

androgen binding protein since the amount of protein was relatívely lorv

in that fraction. Figure 23 shows that this 1 rnM fract,ion contained several

components of protein, and the major bínding actívity was coincidenl \^7ith

a minor protein component (Rf = 0.2), which I^/as very simílar to the elec-

trophoretic nobility of the specific bff androgen binding activity as

characterized previously (refer to figure 19). This I mrrf fraction appeared

to be the appropriate fraction, and was díalysed in TG buffer for the next

step of isolation.

Since substantial binding activity viâs also observed in the fractions

eluted stepwise by 50 mrY and 400 mM phospiate (Figure 22), these fractions were

also characterized further and examined for suitability and usefulness for

purification of bff-ABP. Before SS-PAGE could be applíed Èo examíne the

binding activities, further fractionation of these fractions by DEAE-cellulose

chromatography had to be initiaLed because they contained relatively large

amounts of other proteins.

ResuLts in Figure 24 far the 50 mM fraction and Figure 25 for the

400 ni'I fraction show that both fractions could be resolved essenEially into

3 protein peaks by DEAE-cellulose chromatography upon a conLinuous gradient

of 0, 0.2,0, 0, 0.25,0.1 and 0.15 M NaCl in TEG buf.fer,except that the 50 nM

fraction had a relatively large middle peak at 0.08-0.i-t't tltCt (Figure 24)

and the 400 nuY fraction a Large first peak at 0.03-0.06 M NaCl (Figure 25).

Low bínding acLiviEíes were observed in these fractions. From data of previous

studies (refer to Figure14) that specific bff-ABP was eluted by 0.08-0.1 M

NaCl upon DEAE-cel1ulose chromatography, the binding activity in the middle



Figure 23

a')

Analysis by steady state polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of the binding activíty in the I mll phosphate fraction of

hydroxylapatite chromatography' SS-PAGB was prepared by

inixing 3"-o", Ln lO% polyacrylamide gel at pll 8 ' 9 ' Samples

of 40 Ug containing high binding activity frorn 1 mM phosphate

fraction were analysed by ss-pAGE in duplicat-e for 3n-otl

binding. The distribution of 3t-ottt in each gel segment, $/as

plotted as percenc of the total radioaccivity recovered in

allsegmentsofthegel.FromLhestainedproteinbands,the

binding activity of the sample was located at Rf of 0'2'
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Figure 24

94

DEAE-cellulose chromatography of the 50 mll phosphate fraction

from bovine follicular fluid after hydroxylapatite chromato-

graphy. The pooled 50 mM phosphale fracEj-ons of bff (737 me)

after dialysis' \,/as loaded onLo a DE-32 column (3 x 3 cm) in

TG, ptl 7.4. The adsorbed proteins were eluted by a continuous

gradient of 0, 0.2,0, 0, 0.25,0'1 and 0'15 M NaCl in TEG'

Fractions were collected ín ml/tube at a flow rate 25 ml/hour'

Aliquots of 200 ul of each fracLion were assayed for bindíng

activitY.
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DEAE-cellulose chromatography of the 400 nM phosphate fraction

from follicular fluid after hydroxylapatite chromatography'

The poolecl 400 mM phosphate fraction of bff (9rB me) after HTP

chromatography (Figure 22), after dialysis, 17as loaded onto a

DE-32 colu¡nn (4 x 6 cm) in TEG, pH 7.4. The adsorbed proteins

were eluted by a conLinuous gradient of 0, 0'2r 0, 0, 0'25' 0'l

and 0.15 M NaCl in TEG. Fractions were collected ín 25 ml/tube

at a flow race of 25 ml/hour. Aliquots of 200 Ul of each

fraction Ì^iere assayed for binding aetivity',
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protein peak of the 50 mM fraction (Figure 24) was therefore pooled and

characÈerized further by SS-PAGE. Results in Figuxe 26 show that this

fraction contaj-ned several protein components, of which three had binding

for 3I1-¡HT, and rhe follicular fluid specifíc binding protein was quanti-

tatlvely only a very minor component (segment 8). It ','ras concluded Èhat

t,hese f ractions (50 and 400 rnM phosphate), containing only minute amo'rnLs

of bff-ABP but large amounts of many other proteins' !/ere of no practical

value for further steps of isolation.

4. RECYCLTNG ON HYDROXYLAPATTTE

Data in Figure 22 j:nd.Lcated clearly that the high affíniLy

binding activity plot,ein upon ilTP chromaËography was eluted by approxímately

I mM phosphate. Recyc}ing of the 1 mM fraction onlo another HTP colurnn with

a more refíned gradient of phosphate I'/as inj-tiate in orcler to get rid of

furËher eonLaminating proteíns. The extensively dialysed I mrY fraction

after the first HTP column (Figure 22) was loaded on¡o another IITP column

in TG and the adsorbed proteins t¿ere eluted by a contínuous gradient of l,

1.5 and 1.5 mrY phosphate in the same buffer. Figure 27 shows that small buc

significant, amou.nL.s of contaminating protein \Àrere separated in unadsorbed

and adsorbed fractions eluted by 2.5 mM phosphate, and the one major peak

of proteins with high binding activity was again eluted by I mM phosphate'

The appropriate fractions were pooled and dialysed in TEG for the next step

of purification.

5. RECYCLT}IG ON DEAE-CELLULOS E CIIROMATOGRAPHY .

Data in Figure 24 Lndi-cated chat chromatography on DEAE-

cellulose eluted with a continuous gradient of 7 chambers i'^7as very valuable
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Analysis by steady state polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

of the binding activity in the 50 unY phosphate fraction of

hydroxylapatite column after DEAE-cellulose chromatography.

SS-pAGE \^/as prepared by mixing 3n-otl Ln B% polyacrylamide

gelatp}lB.9.Asampleof40¡tgcontaininghighbinding

acËivity afrer DEAE-cellulose chromaLography (Figure 25) was

analysed by ss-PAGE in duplicat,e. one gel was stained for

the protein pattern and the other üIas segmented and counted

fot 3E-rHt. The distrlbution of 3r-ottt in each gel segment

was plotted as a percentage of the total radioactivity recovered

in all segments of che gel. From the stained proLein bands,

the major binding âctivity of ehe sample r¡/as located at Rf of

0.34.
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Fisure 27

l0l

RecycU-ng upon hydroxylapatite chromatography of the active

fraction froin follicular ftuid after hydroxylapatiÈe chromato-

graphy. The pooled active-continuous gradient fracË,ion of bff

(f32 me) afrer llTP chrornatography (Figure 22), after dialysis'

was applied onto another i{TP column (3 x 3 en) in TG, pH 7.4.

The adsorbed proteins r,¡ere eluted by a eonlinuous gradient of

0, 1.5 and 1.5 mI4 phosphate buffer. Fractions ü7ere collected

at 3 ml/tube aÈ a flow rate of 75 ml/hour. Aliquots of 140 U1

from each fraction \^lere åssayed for bindíng activÍty'
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for Lhe separatíon of some major conlaminant proteins from bff-ABP'

Therefore another step of column chromatography on DEAE-cellulose was

initiated for further purificatíon of bff-ABP after the second HTP-

chromatography. The dialysed sample after the I1TP column (Figure 27)

was applíed onlo a DEAE-cellulose column, equílibrated in TEG, pH 7.4,

and the totally adsorbed proteins were eluted by a compound gradíent of

0, o.2,0, 0, a,25,0.1, 0.L25 and 0.15 l,f Nacl in the same buffer. Figure

28 shows that more than 50% of protein with lor¿ binding acLivÍty l^tas eluted

by 0.06 M NaCl, and a rnajor peak of protein rvith relatively high binding

act.ivily aL 0.085 l{ NaCl. The step of ion-exchange chromatography proved

to be very useful in separaling a major portions of contanlnating proteins

of lor"¡ bindÍng affinity. The appropiate fractions of bindíng proteÍn were

pooled for the nex¡ step of purification by affinity chromatography.

6. AFFINITY CI{ROMATOGRAPHY ON SEPHAROSE-48 CONJUGATBD WITH

CONCAVANALIN A.

A Sepharose-con A column was equilibrated in 50 mrY Tris

buffer, pH 7.4, containing I nìM MsClr, I m.rr{ }InCl2' I mM CaCJ' and 0.5 M

NaC1. AfËer the last step of DEAE-celtulose chromatography, aetive fractions

were pooled and loaded onto the Sepharose-Con A. After extensive washing

with the same buffer, the adsorbed glycoproteins were e.lut.ed with a solution

of 0.2 M æmethyl-D-glucoside in Lhe same buffer as shown in Figure 29. Most

of the sample was eluted in the unadsorbed fraction and only a very small

peak of glycoproteins 5ùas eluted by crmthyl-D-glycoside. However, binding

activities v/ere observed in both unadsorbed and adsorbed fractions (Fígure 29) '
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Recycling upon DEAE-chromatography of the active fraction from

follicular fluid after recycling hydroxylapatite chromatography'

The pooled ac¡ive fraction of bff (824 mg) after recycling llTP

chromaËography (Figure 27), after dialysis, $7as loaded onto

another DE-32 column (2 x 6 crn) in TEG, pH 7.4. The adsorbed

proteins r,iere eluted by a continuous gradient of 0, 0'2' 0' 0'

0.25, 0.1, 0.L25 and 0.15 M NaCl in TEG' Fractíons were

collected in l mL/tube at a flow rate 60 nrl/hour' Each fraction

was monitored for protein by absorbance al 278 nm and activity

by binding assay with 200 Ul aliquots'

The iåset shorvs the protein patterns after PAGE of ftactions

1, 2 anð. 3 as indicaÈed ín thís figure. Arrow . ({ ) indicates

rhe protein band of bff-A3P.
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Figure 29
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Affinity chromatography on sepharose-olncanavalin A of the

active fraction from follicular ftuid after recyclíng DEAE-

cellulose chromatography. A sepharose-con A column (2 x 10 cm)

was equilibrared in 50 mM Tris-ilCl eontaíning 0.5 M NaCl' I mM

MgClr, I mM MnCl, and I mlf caclr, pH 7.4. The pooled fractíons

of high binding actívity (48.14 mg) after DE-32 column chromato-

graphy (Figure 28) r¡ere applied onto the Sepharose-Con A column.

Af ter the unadsorbed fractions, the column r^ras r¿ashed extensively

with the same equilibrating Tris-[1Cl buffer, and the specially

bound glycoproteins were then eluted by 0.2 M solution of o,-methyl

-D-glycoside in the same buffer. Fractions Ì,Iere collected in 25

ml/tube at a flor¿ rate of 120 ml/hour. Proteins were monitored

by adsorbance at 278 nm and activíties by binding assay with

300 U1 aliquots.
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Both fractions were pooled and concent.raLed by ultrafj.ltration. Upon

PAGE, it was observed that the unadsorbed fraction conËained at least 3

protein comporierits, of which the binding protein r/as one of the mínor bands

(Figure 30). The adsorbed fractíon consisted of only two protein bands, of

r¿hich the binding protein r¡/as the urajor component (Figure 30). AffinÍty

chromatography on Sepharose-Con À thus proved Lo be one of the mosl useful

sLeps 1n isolating this binding protein.

7, GBL FTLTRATION ON SEPHADEX G.2OO

Finally, the concentrated sample of relatively pure bff-

ABP in adsorbed fraction after Sepharose-Con A was subjected to gel fÍ1tra-

tion on Sephadex G-200 in TG buffer. Figure 31 shorvs thal the t\^/o proteins

were only partially separated (P, and Pr) and that the distribution of

binding activiries, though found in both peaks, appeared to slightly favor

the more retarded peak (Pr). Both protein peaks were pooled and concenÈrated

by ultrafilcration.

Both P, and P, materials were recycling individually by the sane

Sephadex G-200 column. Figure 32 shows that Pl ruas partially fracti-onaLed

into two proteins, of which only the more retardeci one bound 3"-OOt.

Recycling oÍ. P, under the same condiËions is shovin in Figure 33, depícting

t.haE most of thís fract,ion was eluted, as one symmetrica.l peak of protein,

coincident r,¡ith the binding activity. Accordingly, the appropriate fractions

were pooled ancl concentÍated by ultrafiltration as Lhe final product of

purified bff-ABP



Figure 30
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Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the unadsorbed and

adsorbed fractions after Concanavalin A affinity chromatography.

Arrows (¡ ) indicate the sLaj-ned protein bands'
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Gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 of the active fraction from

follicular fluid afLer Sepharose-Con A affinity chromalography'

The concentra¡ed adsorbed fractions (2.97 mg) after Sepharose-

Con A column chromatography (Figure 29) were loaded onto a

sephadex G-200 column (1 x 110 cm) equilibrated in TG buffer'

pll 7.4 and eluted wíLh the same buffer. Fractions were collected

in L rnl/cube at a flow rate of 15 rnl/hour' Proteins were

monitored by absorbance at 278 nm and activiries by binding

assay with 100 U1 aliquots.
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Figure 32

113

Recycling on sephadex G*200 of the first protein peak (Pr) of

Lhe binding protein obtaÍned after gel filrration on Sephadex

G-200. The concentrated sample of peak 1 after sephadex G-200

column chromatography (Figure 3l) was loaded onto the same

Sephadex G-200 column (1 x 110 cm) and eluted vrith TG buffer'

pH 7.4. FracLions were collected in I ml/tube at a flow rate

of 15 ml/hour. Proteins v/ere monitored by absorbance at 278 nm

and activities by bínding assây with 100 pl aliquoLs.
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r15

Recycling on sephadex G-200 of the second protein neak (Pr) of

the binding protein obtained after filtration on sephadex G-200

column. The concentrated sample of peak 2 aftet sephadex G-200

column chromat,ography (Figure 3l) was loaded onto the same

sephadex G-200 column (1 x ll0 cm) and eluted with TG buffer,

pH 7.4. Fractíons were collected in L nl/tube at a flow rate

of 15 ml/hour. Pfoteins \^rere monitored by absorbance at 27B nn

and activities by binding assay vlith 50 p1 aliquot '
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SLN4MARY OF THE PURIFICATION PROCEDURB FOR FOLL ICULAR FLUID ANDROGBN

BINDING PROTEIN.

The procedure for the purification of bff-ABP is shown in Table 4,

and Lhe yields and recoveries of materials and activities of the bínding

protein at different steps of purification are summatized in Table 5. Frorn

400 m1 of bovine follicular fluid, after 7 steps of isolation procedure, a

prepararion of 0.536 mg of highly purified bff-ABP was achieved.

Figure 34 surnmarizes lhe electrophoretic patterns of proteíns in

various fractíons at different steps of purification'

V.CHARACTERIZATION OF TIiE FOLLICUL\R FLUlD ANDROGEN BINDING PROÎEIN.

The híghly purífied bff-ABP .was characterized for its physico-

chemical and biological properties.

1. POLY E GEL SIS.

Purlfied bff-ABP afrer ge1 filtration on sephadex G-200

(Figure 33) was subjected ro SS-PAGE (10% ee1, contaínirrg 3tt-lnf¡ for elec-

trophoretic mobility and specífic binding of DHT. Samples of 2-5 Ug were

analysed'in dupli-cate. AL the end of electrophoresis' one ge1 røas segmented

and counted in a liquid scintíllation counLer for characterization of binding

proteins

Figure 35 shows that the preparation of Utf-efp after Sephadex G-200

consisted of only one protein upon PAGE and one peak of 3tl-lttT coincident

\^/ith Lhe stained band. IË was concluded that bff-ABP was purified to homo-.

geneity after various steps of chromatography on DEA[-cellulose, HTP,

Sepharose-Con A, followed by gel fileratíon on Sephadex G-200.
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TABLE 4. FLO\N CHART FOR THE PURIF TCATION OF BFF_ABP.

BOV]NE FOLLICULAR FLUID (4OO ML)
I

Ga s)
I

Arnmonium sulf ate precipitatation

0-28"A

Unadsorbed

Unadsorbed

Unadsorbed

0-0.06ïf NaCl

Grad
(132 rue)

Peak 1

28-55i:
t1)-4 gJ

I

DEAE-c ellulose ( s tePwis e)

0.05M NaCl 0.12M NaCl
(1, 908 ng)

Hydroxyl apat iËe-I

50nù'f PO

Superna tant

0 .201'f NaCl

400m-M P05mM PO 4/+ 4

Unadsorbed

Recyc lin g-hydroxYlaP a ti t e

Grad
(82.4 mg)

I

DEAE-cellulose (grad)

0 .07-0 .10M NaCl
(4B.1 ne)

I

Sepharose Con-A
I

Gel filtration

0.2tnM PO
4

0.11*0.I2If NaCl

Adsorbed
(2.97 ¡¡e)

Peak 2
(0 .94 urg)

Recycling gel fillration

b ff_ABP
(0 .54 mg)

Peak 2-l



TABLE 5. SUMqARY OF BOVINE }'OLLI

TOTAL

PROTEIN

(*e)

CUI,AR FLUID ANDROGEN BINDING PROTEIN PURIFICATION.

RECOVERY

PROTEINl

(%)

nctlvrrv2
¡pg DHT/nB

PROTEIN)

TOTAL

ACTIVITY

(ng onï)

RECOVBRY
L

ACTIVITY.

("a)

PURIFICATIOI.I

FACTOR5
3

bovine follicular
fluid (400 mr) 44'000.00

Amm.Sulf.ppt. 15'400.00

DE-32 (stepwise) 1,907.80

HTP (grad-I) 132.00

HTP (grad-Il) 82.40

DE-32 (grad) 48.L4

Con-A column 2.97

c-200 0.95

c-200 (recyclíng) 0.54

L00.000

35 .000

4.340

0. 300

0 .187

0.109

0.006

0.002

0 .00r

19 .1

36 .8

224.5

1, 533. 3

L,79L.7

2, 530 .0

19,089.0

40,19 7 .0

46,900.0

840.0

567 .2

428.3

202.4

L47.6

121 .8

s6.7

42.3

25.L

100.0

67 .5

51.0

24.7

r7 .6

14. s

6.7

5.0

3.0

I
2

L2

BO

94

133

1,000

2,L06

2,456

F
H\o

I RECOVERy pROTEIN = proteín in each step of purífication caleulated in percent of total bff

' protein.

2 ACTIVITy = ah ability of all binding protein in bff bind to DHT/mg protein. The actual

àlitity of bff-ABp might be different depend on how much of bff-ABP in that step.

3 TOTAL ACTrVrry = roral of abilíry of all binding protein in each step bind Èo DHT. The

actual bff-ABP activity uright different.

4 RECOVERY ACTrVrry = total activity of all binding protein in each step of purification caleu-

lated in percent of total abílity of bff protein bind to DHT.

5 puRrFrcATroN FACTOR = hor¡ ruany fold of binding activity. íncrease in each step of purification.



Figure 34

L20

Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of Èhe proteins in various

fractions at different steps of purification of the bor¡ine

follÍcular f1uíd androgen binding protein'

I - bovine follicular fluid'

l=28-55T.saturatedamnoniumsulfateprecipitation.

J=0.l2MNaClelutedfractíonofDEAEcellulosechromato-

graphy

4-gradientphosphatefracLionofhydroxylapatitechromato.

graPhY.

J = recycling hydroxylaçatile chromatography'

$ = 0.085 M NaCl eluted fraction of rec.ycling DEAE-cellulose

chromatography

J = adsorbed fraction of concanavalin A chromatography.

8 - second peak of Sephadex G-200 (PZ)'

J = recycling of second peak of sephadex G-200 on the same

column (bff-ABP) '
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Figure 35

L22

Analysis of purified bovine follicular fluíd androgen binding

protein by steady state polyacrylamide gel elecErophoresis.

sample of 1.2 ug were analysed in duplicate by L0% polyacryl-

amide gels, pH 8.9. One gel was stained for protein and the

other gel was sliced into 2 nm segments and counted for distri-

bution of 3lt-lHT.
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2. GEL TSO.ELECTRIC FOCUSING.

Analytical isoelectric focusing was performed ín L07"

polyacrylamide ge1.A sampl-e of 20Ug of highly purifíed bff-ABP v¡as focused

f.or 24 hours and stained for proteín. Another blank gel was run at the

same time under identical conditions to deLermine the pll gradient formed

upon focusing.

Figure 36 shows purifiecl bff-ABP hacl only one stained protein band,

and rias focused at pH 4.7-4.8. Upon gel isoelectric focusing, highly

purified bff-ABP was confirmed to be homogeneous and the isoelectric poínt

(pI) of bff-ABP appeared to be 4.75.

3. D lON OF I^IEIGHT.

a) Gel- filt ratÍon on Sephadex G-200. The molecular weight

of highly purified bff-ABP was estirnated by the meLhod of gel filtration on

Sephadex G-200. The elution volume of bff-ABP was compared rvith those of

proËein markers of known molecular weight, BSA(6BK), ovalbumín(45K) and

chyrnotrypsinogen(23K), calibrated in the same column under identical experi-

mental conditions.

Figure 37 shows the elution profiles of bff-ABP and other protein

markers after ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-200. The molecular weight of bff-

ABP vras estimated by plotting the elution volumes of these proteins against

Èheir molecular weighrs as shown in figure 38. By thís method of getr- filtra-

tion on Sephadex G-200, the moleeular weight of bff-ABP was determined to be

110,000 (Figure 38).

b) Polyac rvlamj-de ge 1 electrophoresis in the presence of

sodium dodecyl sulfate. The molecular weighE of purífíed bff-ABP was also

determined by the netho<l of PAGB in the presence of 1% SDS' Figure 39 shows



Figure 36

125

Analysis of purified bovine follicular fluid androgen binding

protein by polyacrylarnide gel isoelectrofocusing' A sample

of 10 ug of purified bff-ABP was focused in a L0 7. polyacryl-

amide gel for 12 hours. After focuslng, the gel was stained

forprotein;anotherblankgelwasslicedinto2ûmsegmenÈS

and each soaked in distílled r¡ater for measuremenl of pH.
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Figure 37

L27

DeEermination of molecular weight for purified bovine follicular

fluid anclrogen binding protein by gel fíltration on Sephadex

G-200. A column of sephadex G-200 (l x 110 cn) in TG buffer was

used. Sarnple bff-A3P = bovine follicular fluid androgen binding

proE,ein; BSA = bovine serum albumin (6BK); OVAL = ovalbumin

(45K) and CHYII = chymotrypsinogen (23K)
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Estimation of molecular welght for purified bovine follicular

fluid androgen binding protein by gel filtration on sephadex

G-200. A col-umn of sephadex G-200 (1 x 110 em) in TG buffer

was used. sample bff-ABP = bovine follicular fluid androgen

binding protein; BSA = bovine serum albumin (6BK); OVAL =

ovalbumin (45K) and CHYM = chymotrypsinogen (23K) '

a
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Figure 39

131

(A) Analysis of purified bovine follicular fluid androgen

binding prorein by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis

in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulface' Sanple :

1 = myoglobin; 2 = chyrnotrypsinogen; 3 = ovalbumin;

4 = transferrin and 5 = bff-ABP.

(B) Estirnation of molecular weight for puirfíed bovine

follicular fluíd androgen binding protein by sDS-PAGE.

The Rf values of the proteíns are plotted against their

molecular weights on a logarithmic scale' Sample:

bff-ABP = purified bovine follicular fluid androgen

binding protein; TRAN = transf errin (B5K); OVAL = oval-

bumín (45K); CHYM = chymotrysinogen (23K) and MYOG =

rnyolglobin (17K).
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Ehe stained protein pattefn of purified bff-ABP and the nobilities of

protein markers of transferrin(B5K), ovalbumin(45K), chymoLrypsínogen(23K)

and myoglobin(l7K). Figure 39 showsthe determination of molecular weight by

plotting the electrophoreric mobllities (Rf) of the proEein markers and their

molecular weights. The highly purified bff-ABP appeared to be a monomeric'

protein with no subunit sfructures since there was only one major band of

protein upon SDS-PAGE (Figure 394). The molecular weight of Utt-¿'ep tas

determined to be 80,000 by the nethod of SDS-PAGE (Flgure 398) ' and rn¡as

therefore slightly smaller than but símilar to that obtained as 110,000

by rhe meÊhod of ge1 filtration on Sephadex G-200 (Figure 38). The follicular

fluid androgen binding protein appears to be a relatively large protein with

no subunit. stïuctule and differs marlcedly in structure from serum TeBG (178)

and epididynis ABP (f99), whích consist, of t¡¡o subunits each

4 BINDING OF DIHYDROTESTO STERONE AND ESTRADIOL TO THE FOLLICULAR

FLUID ANDROGET'{ BINDTNG PROTEIN.

The binding of bff-ABP for DHT anð. E, was examined by

incubaring highly purified bff-ABP with eith"t 3H-OHT ot 3H-U, in the

presence or absence of 10 ng unlabelted DHT or Er. ResulLs in Figure 40 shows

that bff-ABP had a very high binding affrnity for 3n-orr, which was displaced

almost entirely by excess amounts of unlabelled DHT ùut only slightly Ay EZ

(Figure 40A) , and further thaÈ the binding of 'r-r, to purif ied bf f-ABP r'ras

negligeble (Figure 408). This finding that bff-AB; binds specifically to

DHT wiLh high binding índicates again that bff-ABP is different from serum

TeBG (l5B), r,¿hich has been reported to have relatively high binding af finity

to borh DHT or E
2
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Fisure 40 specific binding of purified bovine follicular fluid androgen

binding prolein for dihydrotestosterone and estradiol-I7ß'

sample of I pg each of purified bff-ABP were incubated with

3tt-ottt (5,000 cpm) o. 3"-u, (5,000 cprn) with or without

unlabel-led DIIT or E, for 2 hours at 4oC. Af ter adding I mg

of y-gtobulin, the protein-bound 3,'-o"' ot 3H-8, was precipi-

tated by 607" ammoníum sulfate saturation' Each column

representes a mean of two experiments in duplicate, and the

vertical bar indicate the range of values'
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5. COMPETIT IVE BINDING OF VARI OUS STEROID HOR}IONES FOR THE

FOLLTCUT,AR FLUID A}TDROGEN BTNDTNG PROTETi\.

The specific binding of 3r-offi to the purlfied bff-ABP

was further characterized by cornpetitive displacement of various steroid

hormones. Figure 41 shot¡s the dose-response curve for the displacement
.'

of bound 'H-UIT by unlabelled dihydrotestosterone, test,osterorle' estradiol-

17g and progesterone. The binding of bff-ABP was relatively specific for

DHT and that T though relatj-vely effective vras significantly lower in
j

binding affinity for displacenent of bound 'H-DHT. Ëslradíol-l7 ß was 100

fold less effective as compared to DHT for displacement of bound 3H-Ottt.

Progesterone had mininal bínding to purifíed bff-ABP.



Figure 4!

L37

Dose-response curve for Lhe purified bovine follicular fluid

androgen binding protein bound 3r-dihydtoLestosterone by

varíous steroid hormones. samples of I ug of purified bff-

ABP were incubated with 3g-lHT with or without unlabelled

DHT, T , 82, or p at various concentrations far 2 hours at 4oC.

AfËer adding I mg y-globulin, the bff-ABP bound 3"-¿'gt bound

3tt-Ottt was precipitated. by 60% saturation of ammonium sulfaLe'
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DISCUSSION

I. ANDROGEN BINDING ACTIVTTIES IN FOLLICULAR FLUID J EPID S

The best condiËions for assaying the androgen binding activity

in follicul-ar fluid appear to be precipitation wilh 55-657" saEuration

of an¡noníum sulfate after incubation for 2-4 hours at 4oC (figure l) '

These assay conditions aïe different from those established for the

androgen receptor assay (1-97), which has been reported to be precipitated

optíma11y aE 35-45% saturation of ammonium sulfate. It is also important

to poinc out, Lhat ad¿ition of y-gtobulin to Ëhe reaction mixture as

carrier-prot,ein is essential for precipitaEíon of proteín-bound androgeir,

especially in samples of low protein concentratíons (Figure 3).

The androgen binding activity in follicular fluid is relatively

heat labile, and has been observed to decline spontaneously even at room

temperature (Figure 7). This labile property of androgen bindíng

activity in follicular fluid is in cont,rast with that of ¿he androgen

binding activit,y ln Crystic Ûvary (194), which has been reported

relatívely heat stable even above 55oC. Further, lhe androgen binding

acEiviry ín fol-licu1ar fluid is very unstable at below pit 7 (Figure 6) '

Horvever, we have observed that lhe follicular fluid androgen binding

act.ivit,y is relatively stable (for at, least 1 month) in pH 7.4 at 4oC

in the presence of. L07" glycerine (Figure B). This observation agrees

very well with the feport of I,treddingt,on et al. (199) t]nat L0-20%

glycerin in Tris-HCl buffer maj.ntains the stabilíty of epididl'mal
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androgen binding Prote1n.

studies on bínding specificity for various steriod hormones

(Figure 9) indicate that fotlocuLar fluid contains binding components

wi'Lh hÍgh affiníty for androgen but relatively ]-ow affinity for esËTogen'

These results are in contrast to the daLa reported on human and bovine

TeBG, which have been shornrn Lo have similar affíniities for testosterone

and esLïadiol-l7ß (r58). However, androgen binding activíty in

follicuLar fltrid is in fact a combined effect of several binding proteins'

It is therefore diffícult to distinguish the extent of effects of various

individual binding proteíns in fol-Licular fluid contributing,to the

binding affiniLies for androgens and estrogens. Bínding activities

for androgen and estrogen in follicular fluid appear to be simílar

to those reported for the trophoblastic androgen binding acLivity (L30) 
'

but different from Lhose for polycystic ovarian androgen binding

activity (169), which has been shor^m to bind androgen and estrogen in a

similar manner to TeBG.

II. PRESENCE OF A SPECIFIC ANDROGEN BINDÏNG PROTBIN TN TOLLTCULAR FLUID.

The fact Lhat serum proteins ãre gresent jn fol.lícular fluid has

demonstrated the possibílity that proteins are interchangeable betr¡een

follicular fluid and serum (107). Infact, several sterold binding

proteíns have been report,ed in follicular fiuid of the pig, co\^/' sheep (28)

and human (130,193). In the present studies, we have observed a

specific androgen binding proCein in foll-icular fluid, and reported some
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of its propeïties (89) as r¡iell- as a procedure for the purification of

this high affiniÈy binding protein for androgens. In comparison, the

androgen binding activities in bovine serum and extracts of the epididymis

have been observed to be significantly lower than that in ehe

follicular flutd (Figure 5). This interesting observatíon has prompted

us ro further study the androgen binding activiLy in the follicular

fluid and hence the purification and characterization of bff-ABP (90) '

It has been ,,rell established that follicular fluid eonLains

serum proËeins (22) and, that the serum binding protein TeBG is present

in follicular fluid (f30). The high androgen binding activity in the

follicular fluid is probably eontributed mostly by the serum binding

proteins, such as TeBG and BSA. The amount of ptoteins in general

and BSA in particular in the follícular fluid have been shown to be

similar to Lhose i-n serum (f67). The observaËion of higher androgen

binding activÍty quantitively in the follicular f1uíd than in serum

has led to the speculation of the existence of a specifíc binding

proteÍn with hi-gh affinity, though minor in quantity, for..androgens in

lhe follícular f1uid. Futhermore, an androgen binding protein has

been identÍfied in human follicular fluid aspirated from follicles of

ovaries from patients $¡ith poLycystic ovarian disease. (PCO) and

ehoriocarcinoma (f96). This protein has been shovm to have high

affinity but low capacity for DHT and l7ß-estradíol. studíes on the

comparison of this binding protein with plasma TeBG by polyacrylamide

gel electrophoresis and equilibium dialysis did not reveal any sig-

nificant difference in molecular weight, heat stability, steroid
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specíficiËy oï binding affÍnity (196). Results of those studies

suggested that the androgen binding activity in follicular fluid was

only due to the presence of serrrm TeBG, and especially the presence of

serum proLeins in follicular fluj-d has been well established' Little

aLtention has been given t,o elucidate further the identity of the

androgen binding acLj-vity in the follicular fluid'

'ournewlyidentifiedandrogenbindingpïoteininbovine

follicular fluid is clearlY $ifferent from the previously reported

PCO-ABP, which has been demonstrated to bind with sirnil-ar affiníties

ro DHT, T and E, and is relatively stabte ¿t 55oC (196). our studies

on bff-ABP have shown chat this specific binding protein has high

affiniry Ëo bind DIIT and T but neglible binding f'or E, (Figure 40) and

is relatively labile (Fígute 7). InterestinglY, the properties of

bff-ABP appear to resemble, to a large ex¡ent, those of a recently

reported ABP in t{ydatidiform mole vesicle (f30). This trophoblastic

androgen binding proteín has been shown to be different from serun TeBG

by its isoelectric point, affinity for DHT and interactioq with conca-

navalin A. The pI of the trophoblastic ABP has been estímated to be

4,6 as compared to 5.2 for TeBG (130); and the trophoblastíc ABP has a

signifícanrly higher affínity for binding DHT and T than _E, 
(130). In

general, we believe that ff-ABP is a specÍfic androgen binding protein

in the follicular fluÍd and is differenË from the serum TeBG and the PC0-

ABP but âppears to be relatively similar, though not ídentical, to

reported trophoblastic ABP in physicochemical properties.
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I1T. TSOLATTON OF THE BOVINE FOLL ICIJLAR FLUTD ANDROG EN BINDING PROTEIN.

The purification of ff-ABP to homogeneíty from bovine follicular

fluid is made possíble by seven steps of isol-ation procedure, including

five major different methods of protein fracËionation: aurmonium sulfate

precipitaËion, DEAE-cellulose chrornaLography, HTP chromatography'

affínity chromatography on sepharose concanavalin A and gel fi1-tration

on Sephadex G-200. Several steps of isolatíon ate found necessary

since bovlne follicular fluÍd contains onLy small amr:unts of ff-ABP'

but relatively large amounts of BSA, TeBG and other proteins. At least,

TeBG and BSA are both binding proceins for T and DHT: and Ëhe presence

of these binding proteins. in follicular f1uíd complicates the problem

of purifying bff-ABP by a simple onestep scheme of affinity chromato-

graphy on Sepharose-DRT-HA, which has been used successfully for the

purÍfieation of rat epidÍ<1yma1- ABP (129). Furthernore, TeBG and ff-ABP

appear to have very simílar molecular weights upon geL filtratíon on sep-

hadex G-200. lloweve1, DEAE-celluLose chroma¡ography has been reported

to be able to sepaïate to some extent human TeBG and ABP iffO> '

One major problem in the purificatlon of bff-ABP has been the

fract,ionation and recovery of the small amounts of bff-ABP from

relatively large quantities of TeBG and BSA. A very small Percentage

of these bínding proteins remaining in a fraction of snall amounts of ff-ABP

recovered in a purifícation step becomes a major contaminant of bíndíng

proteins in Lhe fract,ion. Accordingly, several steps of differenr

experimental conditions have been used to isolate bff-ABP free from
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contamination by TeBG and BSA. The initial step of salt fractionation

of 28-557" saËuration of ammonium sul-fate precipitaLion eliminated more

than 50% of contaminating proteins wíth no androgen bínding activity

(Figure 20), and this was also a very useful step for concentrating

the androgen binding activity from large volumes of foll-icular f1uid.

Another useful step in separating bulk of contaminating proteins from

bff-ABP r,ras the DEAE-cellulose column chromat,ography. About 507. oÍ.

inactive proteins remaining after anrnonium sul"fate precipi-tation r'ras

removed as an unadsorbed fraction upon a DEAE-celLulose col-umn

chromaLography (Figure 21). The adsorbed bff-ABP and other proleins

ís fhen eluted with 0 .L2 M. NaCl and separatecl further from oLher proteÍn

impurit,íes. under t,hese experímenËal condítions, the bulk fraction of

bff-ABP was sti11 conËaminated with substantial amounts of TeBG and

BSA, which were present i-n large quantilies in follicular fluid. It

has been reported (f16) that under sÍmi1ar experimental conditions of

DEAE-cellulose chromatography human TeBG eould be eluted by 0'06 M NaCl or

beLow, but human ABP need conceritrat,ions of 0.07-0.1 M NaCl. Our data

on preliminary studj-es to eharacteTj-ze the androgen binding activity in

foll-icular fluid and serum also indicate that serum TeBG was not eluted

by NaCl at concentraËions of 0.07-0.1 M upon DEAE-cellulose chromato-

graphy (Figure 15). The remaining TeBG contaminant r'7as óliminated

mostly by another step of DEAE-cellulose chromatography on a compound

gradient of Nacl (Figure 28). This approach to separate bff-ABP from TeBG

using a compound gradíent of NaCl- has proved most successful and is

adopted from Ëhe eslablished methods of successful purifica¿ions of
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several structurally similar pituitary hormones (26). It is also

important to point, out that hydroxylapatiËe chromatography has also been

found very useful to eljminate the bulk of protein impurities; almost

907. of proteins with no binding actívity includíng BSA in the fractíon

afLer the first DEAE-cellulose column become fractionated in this sLep

of hydroxylapatite chromatography (I'igure 22). The recycling of this

maÈerial through another hydro:rylapaLite coh:mn helped to elininate

some more TeBG in the unadsorbed fractions'

After tr^/o steps each of hydroxylapatite and DEAE-cellulose

chromat,ographies, the remaining relatively small- amounls of BSA can be

ellminated by affinity chromatography on Sepharose-Concanavalin A;

BSA and sm¿1]- amounLs of oËher minor contaminants are ín the unadsorbed

fraetíons, and most of the bff-ABP remains adsorbed and is eluted by a

solurion of a-!fechy-D-glucoside (Figure 29). Androgen bínding

acËivilies were found in both the unadsorbed and adsorbed fractions.

ThÍs observation is not surprísing since several rePorts have demon-

stra¡ed that. ABP is only partially ret,ained by Concavanalln A (116,91) '

The binding activity in the unadsorbed fractions is probably due to

leakage of smal1 amounts of bff-ABP and pîesence of other contaminaEing

proteins, such as BSA. More t,han hal-f of Lhe binding'activlty has been

recovered ín the adsorbed glycoprotein fractions eluted by the cl-methyl-

D-glucoside eontaining buffer.

The final purification of bff-ABP involved gel filtration on

Sephadex G-200, å step of separation according lo the molecular weights

of the proÈeins (Figure 31). A contaminating glycoproËein with no
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binding activiÈy r,Ias separated by recycling on sephadex G-200 (f igure 33) '

andahomogeneouspreparatÍonofbff-ABPhasthusbeenacheived.The

esLablished procedure for:.the isolaríon of bff-ABP has employed different

criË,eria of protein separation, including charge heterogeneity'

molecular sLze, interaction with carbohydraËe Iesídues and adsorption

to hydroxylePatite.

FinallyriEisworthnotingthattheyieldofhomogerieous

bff-AB? is 0.356 mg from 400 m1 of follicular fluid with an estimated

2,456-f.oLd of purification on Èhe basis of the recovered binding

activiEy (Table 5). It is fair to point out' however' that r'¡ith the

estimation of 50-g 07. ot the original tocal binding activity in crude

follicular fluid is due Ëo TeBG and BSA, the purification-factor for

bff-ABp from follicular fluid becomes approxlmately 5,000-10,000 fold

(Table 5). However, at present, l¡/e do not have rlata on Lhe original

concenLratíon of bff-ABP in crude bovine follicular fluid to support

this notion.

IV. PHYSICOCHEMI CAL AND BIOLOGlCAL PROPERTTES THE FOLLI FLUlD

ANDROGEN BINDING PROTEIN.

Uponelectrophoresísin10%potyacrylarnídegelatpl{8.9'

bff.AB? is a homogefieous protein, and the androgen binding activity is

coíncidenr wírh Lhe protej.n band (Iigure 35). Bovine ff-ABP is a

relat,ively basic protein' having a Rf of O'20' The Rf value for

testicular ABp and serum TeBG from various species has been reported,
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and appears Lo be rather conftrsing. The Rf has been demonstrated to be

0.25 for human polycystic ovarían ABP C196), 0.46 or 0.47 f.or råt ABP

in 6,57. or 6.A% geL, respectively (51,129), and 4.0 for rabbit ABP in

6.5% gel (fl-9). Similarly, the Rf value has been estimated to be 0.32 fot

lu$an TeBGin 57. eeL (1f6), 0.3 for huilan serum binding globulin (115)'

0.34 for monkey sBG (196), 0.34 for canine sBG (r15), 0.40 for rabbit

TeBG in 5% geL (157) , 0,32 and 0 .34 for female and male dogs respectively

(1S6). Apparenrly, the Rf value of 0.20 oî. bovine ff-ABP is relatively

similar only to that of polycystíc ovarian ABP, and is quiCe different

from those of t.esÈicular ABP and serum TeBG of various species. However,

it is important to point out thaË the Rf value of the protein depends, to

a large extenl, on t.he purity of maÈerial and the experímental conditions,

such as the pll and the percentage of pol-yacrylainide gel, being employed

for the analysis.

By analytical polyaerylamide ge1- Ísofocusing, Èhe pI of bff-ABP

has been determined to be 4.75 (I'igure 36). It is worth noËing that

the isoelect,ric poínt of bff-ABP is almost identical to Lhat repotted

for trophoblaslj-c ABP of 4.6 (130) and rat testicular ABP of.4.6-4.7 (51'

129) but differs from that of human serum TeBG of 5.2 (f30). These findings

indicaLe possible si-milarities betr..reen follicular fl-ui:d ABP and

Lesticular ABP but differences betl¡een seïum TeBG.

The molecular weight of highLy purified bff-ABP has been

estimaËed to be 110,CI00 by the method of ge1 filtratíon on Sephadex

G-200 (Figure 38), and 80,000 by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis ín

the presence of SDS (Figure 398). Infact, the molecular weíghr of
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bff-ABPappearstoberelaLivelySimi]-artothatofnativet'esticular

ABPandserumTeBG.Themo]-eeularweighthasbeenreportedLobe

100K for rat ABP (199),65'5K (f28) and 90K (199) for rabbit ABP' and

89.5K for bovine TeBG (L77) and 76K for canine TeBG (178) '

Incontraset'otestieularABPandserumTeBG,purífiedbovine

ff-AB?hasnosubunitst'ruct,uresuponsDs-polyacrylamidegelelectro-

phoresis (fígure 394). The molecular weights have been reported to be

4lK and 47K for subuniLs of rat ABP (r99), 4lK and 45K (128) and 43K

afrd47K(27)forrabbitABP,and2B.4KforsubunitsofbovineTeBGo

and40Kforsubuni.tsofcanineTeBG(r78).Thisobservationthatbff-

ABPhasnosubuniL-structuresproviclesfurtherevidencethatfol]-icular

fluidABPisnotSeÏu.nTeBGortesticularABP.ThesethreebÍnding

proteinsmightsharesirnílarfunctionsinbindingandrogen,follicular

fluidABPisstlucturall.yverydifferentfromtesticularABPandserum

TeBG.Ïlowever,theexactchemiia].relationshipbetweentheseandrogen

binding proteins remains to be clarífied'

Biologically'purifiedbff.ABPhasbeendemonstratedlohave

affinitybindíngforDllTandT,butnegligíblebíndingforî.,(Figure40).

This finding is not surprising' and in fact agrees rqell rvith my

earlier observat,ion that crude follicuLar fluid binäs.Uo¡tr T and Et'

but with a much higher binding for androgen as compared to serum (rigure

40).Thisfunctionalspecíficityofff-ABPforbindingofTandDIIT

indicares rhe possibility of an important physiological role for ff-ABP

in follícular fluidn which contains high concentrat'ions of both T and E,

(l).Thereareat].east3androgenbindíngproteinsinfollicularfluid:
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BSA, TeBG and ff-ABP. O'Brien el 41. G30) have reported the presence

of TeBG togecher wiÈh trophoblastic ABP in hydaditiform mole vesicles'

The presence of a specific ff-ABP Ì,7ith high affinÍty for DHT and T' may

play a very important regulalory roLe in fol-licular physiology. BsA

has been shown to bind T and E, with high capacity but low affinity

(r0B) . similarly, TeBG also binds both T and E, eventhough rorith higher

affinities. These hormone-binding proteins play an ÍmporEant role in

regulating the concentrations of protein-bound and unbound T and E, tn

the folllcular fluicl effecting the differentiation of the granulosa

cells. For example, TeBG in the foli-icular fluid may regulate to a

large extent the unbound T, but its ability to bínd T ís límited by the

amount oÍ. E, in the follicular fluÍd since high concenlrations of' F',

will compete for the binding of TeBG and Lhus release free T (Burke and

Anderson, Lg72). These binding proteins play a regulatory role for the

balance of T and B, in follicular fluid. The ff-ABP, on the other hand'

rnight be the finer physiological regulator of bound and free T in the

follicular fluid since it bÍnds mostly T and not E2 (I'igure 41), and

its binding to T will be influenced mostly by the concentàtions of

free T and not E, in the fol-licular fluid. llowever, the biological

role of this specific bíndíng protein, and the physiological relation-

ship between these hormone binding protei-ns in ovarian physiology

remains to be elucidated.
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